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CHAPMAN CHATTER
b y E. Arthur Gibbon,.. alias "Mr. (;."

Chapman Field. home nf \\'. T. S. I\\ ar
Training Sen ice I. fomwrly C. P. T .. honw
of commercial pilot traint•1·,., male• an1l
glamour girl alike. home of futun• n1111liat
pilots. of budding flight in::;lnwtor', of fcrT\' pilots and airline C'aptain,., ha... 1ikP
Luck\ Strike Green. ··gone to \Var".
"'ince la,;t Augu:-;t, Chapman Fi1•lcl lrn..
carried on the acti\ itie" of tlw \liami Lnndplane Di,·i,..ion of tht• Emllr) -Hi1ldlc Corn·
pany. formerly located al the ,\Iuni1·ipal
,\irport.
Chapman ha::- rnmplett•d tlw ~Par 19 l2
\\ ith the ,..atl!'ifaction of a joh \H•ll do11t•.
hut tempered with the grim <il'l<'tlllim1tio11
that the job will lie hellt•r do1w during th<'
\ear 1913.
• Chapman Field, together "ith ih ,..i,..tl'I,
the Seaplane Ba:-;c, is the nudt•u,.; fro111
\\ hich our vast Emhry-Ridclle organization
has grown.
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~
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Rt•nwm IH:-r ?

STERLI~G

W. CA,IDE'.\. JR.

Gl'nl'ral lla11ager of Chapman Fil'l<I

Former Barnstorming Virginian
Now Chief of Landplane Base

.'

StPrling \\'. Ca111de11. Jr.. \\ho chucked
th(• quit'l lifo of a Virginia farm for the
thrill of flying a dozen )ear:-; ago. mO\ed a
noll'h h iglwr i11 hi:-; nv ial ion care<'r "hen
h1• n·1·c•11tly a,;~unwd <'harge of the Embr)·
Ridcll1• Comptlll) ':- Landplane Ba,;e al
Chapman Fit•ld.
Bl'fon• hi,. apJJointnu:nl as General ;\Jan.
agt•r of Ch:tprnan. lw a-.,.i;-.LPd with the
training operation" of the Army ,\ir Force
nulet-. a,; Stag1• Co111111a11dl'r al Carl,,trom
Field.
Camdl'11',.. amhition i-. lo pattern the

operation of th1• Lan<lplarw Ba...1•. when~
<'i\'ilian flight training i:- t·oraluctPd along
with the Go\ernm1·11t\ C.P.T. program.
afler Carl:-;trom, inl'orporating feature~
aimed at ~afety and dfit'i<•nc·\.
\\ e might add that ti!!' Hiddlr At>rorrnutieal Jn,..Litut1• al Carbtrorn Fit'ld hoa,;l'i a
-;afety record uneqtmllt•d hy 1111) primar)
flight training t•t•ntPr in tlw nation hm inµ:
had l\\o year.; of t'ad1•t training without a
;;ingle injur) or fatality.
Camden. ''ho plungPcl into a' iatinn a,; a
mechanic for E. 1I. BnH'kt•nlirough. u ham·
Continued on Pecue 3

Chapman Field rememher" John Paul
Riddle's executi\e office in the hangar
lean to.
Chapman Field rem1·mhcr,. tlw hcu1k·
keeping office which con,_i,..tcd of G1·org1•
Wheeler and t\\ o ledger,;, entitlt'd "\\'ho do
we 1rne·· and "\\'ho owe,. u,..·•. Chapman
HO\\ gaze::; \\ ith awe upon the Colonnade
building and ih General and Admini,..trath·e Office~.
Chapman Field ha,. watdwd tlw Ted1nical School gro" and O\ er-Om\. ha,.
\\ itne,;::;ed the re..,toration of Carl;-.trom ancl
Dorr Field::; lo a ma~nificcnc·e unthuught
of in World War '\o. 1 clan.
Chapman has \\ atched Riddle Fit•ld de·
velop amidst the Clewiston Sugar Cam•. hu,.,
heard glowing tale,.. of the Fmhn-Hidcll1•
Tcnne::;see Field. and has hecn duh· im·
pre,..~ed by the Vfiami Aircraft a11d l·'.nginc
Overhaul plants.
But what of Chapman Fit•ld. ll as it sul
idly by sucking its thumb with its nosl'
out of place \\hile it~ friends and rclutin-s
applauded the new brothers om• hy orw '?
Has it let priorities and rations. mishap;-.
and misadventure,; get it <lo\\ 11? }Ja,.. it -;al
moping in a corner because tlw la,;k to he
done looked bigger than ib ahilit) In do
it?
Indeed not! Da\· aftPr dtn. \\1•ek nfh·r
1n:ek. month after· month. Ci1~p1111111 Field
Continued on l'aue a
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Letters to the Edi tor
Stewart F1.Jd
\\'c.-.t Point. \ Y.
Dt•cernher 10. 1C)

n

Dear Editor.
For the la,.t wct•k I haH' hl't'n \'i ...11111::. my
Dad at "'lt>\\arl Ficl<l. \\'e-t Point. \. Y.
During that timr. l ha\c had tlw opportunity to talk \\·ith !'Ollll' of the :-l'r\'in• men.
I was !'Urpri,.ecl to find thal many of
them ha' e heard of Emhn -Riclcllc, e\'en a~
far north as thi,.;. They :111 han· nothing
but praisr for the :-chool, and that makes
me rather proud lo lw a ,,,1udenl al Embry·
Riddle.
The purpo"e of thi-. h•lll'r i,. lo htn e you
place my Dad on tlw mailin~ list of the
Fly Paper. I \\ ish the nwn here t·ou Id have
it too. but there arc ,.o man\' that it would
be impossible.
·
Dad ha,. bcrn rea<ling our lillle puhlication ever since it ha-. h~n printed, and he
would like lo keep in touch with the "<·hool.
Dad and I would apprcdatc it wry
much if) ou eould -.end him the Fly Paper.
Thanking you \'cry much. I am
Your lowly corre'.'pondE'nt,
Johnny Cnrruther,. II
Editors Note: Wc"t! l1r gla1l to send thl'.
Flv Paper to soml'. of the men at Ste1rnrt
Fiel<l, ]ohmn·. lust have thPm sew/ th<'ir
names and tu/dresses to thi~ office. and
'1161/ be done. CivP 0111 regards to your
father, and hurry back. IP e miss you.

- - - ·- - ~:~ 1 ~t·n icr Souadron
Hunter Field
Savannah. Georgia

Old Court llou,;e
Bray
Counlv Wicklo\\
In•land
\O\cmbcr 15, 191.2
Dear Editor:
M v husband and I would m.c to thank
)OU for so kindly having the Fly Paper for ·
'' arded to us weekly and to let you kno\1
ho\\ \'Cry much we appreciate it.
Every item in it is of interest lo us
'' e feel it brings us into dm1e contarl with
our son, who has been training with you
in Arcadia and who is nm\ training as an
instructor in Alabama.
We cannot say too much for the kindness
of your people to our bop.- their hospitality will ne,er lie forgotten.
Again thanking ) ou for your interesting
paper, which I hope you will continm• lo
send.
Your::: Yery truly,
A. '; \f. Furgu,.on
Editor's Note: It is indf'ed grati/)'ing to
learn that the Fly Paper is reaching our
British friends, and tt"e appreciate Mrs.
Furg11son's charming note. The Fly Paper
goes to the four corners of the earth, and
u·e are alu·nys dt>lighted to hear that it
reaches its destination.

---· - -Chipping \orion
Oxfordshire
England
\O\ember 25, 1912

P. S.
wou lcl rather th is cl ic\11 't make the
LetLcrs lo the Editor column. becau'-'<' 1 am
not the best lcll<•r writer in this <·ounh·).

Dear Editor:
In the early part of this ~ t•ar I \Hb a
primary student at ) our Carl,.;trnm school.
at \\hi ch I experienced my fir,.t -.olo. among
other things.
It wa,.. during my cour:-e then• that I
fir:>t became a reader of the Fly Papt:r.
which I found really a ..gen .. puhl ication.
I should therefore he pl<'<i..ed if you
would forward the fly Paper lo me, a,.. it
come,.; out. a~ I ~hould he ,·cry glad lo can~
on reading it now that I am ha<'k here.
Our class e:raduated. as '011 ma\' know.
in August i 42-G) at Turne1~ Field. It set•m....
a long way ba«k to the Stearman. She is a
~1ice :-hip. and I wouldn't !'ay no lo a trip
111 one now.
So, hoping that you will be ahlc lo oblig1·
me with regard to your paper, I am
Yours sinct'rt'h.
George G. I\.. Grny

Editor's '\ote: It's grand to hear from you.
Eddie. Congrats 011 your promotion to the
rank of Sergeant. IP e really don't feel justified in u ithholding your letter from pulJ/icatio11. It's not the st_vle. oj writing that
co1111ts- -it's the person l1ehim/ it.

Editor's :Vote: We are
our former students the
are alzrnrs glml to hear
what th~y are doing.
George.

Dear Editor:
I \\ ould appreciate it \'cry mu<'h if you
continue sending my Fly 1>apcr to m; at
ffi) new addre .. -..
I ha\'c mi ...-.ed it \t•ry mud1 during thE"
four \\eeks at nn new station. and I :-hall
really he glad tt; "l'C it again.
There are about eight or lt•n EmbryRiddle ..,tudent... up lwre with me. and I
know ther \dll lw glad lo hear all about
the friend!- the) ldt lil·hind them at ~chool.
The good timci' \\ c had in :\liami \\ ith
the Riddle "Family" al tlw ;\.facfadden
Dcau\'ille Hotel weekend parlie~ an~ -.omething 11 c Lalk ahoul quite often.
Si1H't'rt'l) yours.
SergNinl E. F. L\11rh

very glml to .~e111/
Fly l'ape.r. and 1n·
1diere thcv arl'. and
IP rite ag~in soon,

January 8, 1!14:i
CA~tDEl\
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Senator Pe1>per V i#'u:s Embry-Rid<lle Training Ex1>aruion

Co11ti1111"d from !'age 1

-.ton11e1 pilot at Dam ille. Va., in 1929.
"aid ··1 le:um.'<l lo fl) by the ~eat of my
panb·'.
For :;even )Car-. lu: harn:;tormed through
the Em.tern und Southern -.tale:; and then
l,!a\·e up "co\\ patch" flying for an instructor-.hip with the Ea,..tern Air School al
:--ali,.l>11r). ~. C.

In 1937 he hec·arne operation,.. manager
of the Lynchburg \ir Transport and Sale-.
Co., Lync·hbuq~. \a .• where he remained
until he joined the Hiddle "family". two
) rar!i ago next month, as one of the first
flight instrudors al Carl!'lrom Field.

Strrling Camden was horn October 20,
1913, 011 a farm in Pittsvlvania Count\',
ahoul six miles from Da~1ville, \a .. a~d
l'laims lo he "'just a country boy'". ha,inp;
received his education in a village school
\fa..,..i<'-. ~lilt,.. Ya.

al

St' \l'll ~C'ar.- ago he mt1rried Jean Jone!'
of Dr,. ~foine... Iowa. and i,.. the proud
father of tbrL'<' !-On" - fi,·e ) ear old Sterling
III. 15 month old \\'illiam Duncan. and
Jame,. Bt>rger. \\ ho-.c al,!e i-. "till counted in
''eek,...
Camden \\Ould prolr>'t vigorou,..lv if we
,.aid that he \\a-. "tall. dark. and hand~ome.,.
~o we·n just -.ay he !-land,- well o,·er six
feet and !->Ul;g<'"t that you glance at hi,.
picture on thP front page.
~ Fl) ing j,.. the hohhy of the new Grn("ral
\1anagcr of Chapman Field. hut when he
Jiu-. tlw oppotlunity, he playio> "a sick game
of golf'. We asked for a gtatement on the
futun• of aviation, hut he ,.aid "it is so big
and unlimited in S<'ope that it can't even
be 'isua l i1.Nl".
\fr. Camden insish that due credit for
the smooth operation of Chapman Field be
gi\f'n to the maintrnance men. flight in·
-.truclors, and all other personnel.

-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLYCHAP~I·\' <:JIA'llER
Co11ti1111rd from Pnge 1

has hrcn giving lo men and women. boys
and girk a llC\\ life \\ ith \\ ing,... It has
hel'n cramming tlwir hruds with knowledge,
their C\ cs with new vi,..ion~. and their arms
ancl leg!- with ~omething callrd coordination.
It has hccn making them a new people.
a prople \\hose feet arc planted firmly on
the earth hut whose !wads are erect. "hose
guze is always skyward and whose souls
c·ommu1w \\ ith the hlue lwawns.
Ancl wlwn these people, their trans·
formation c·omplet<·. tlwir certificates of
<'ompetcm·e and pilot ratings in their pock·
el!-. their \\ ings over their hearts. go their
variou,. \\a)"• ther take with them mem·
ories of Chupman Field.
A mt•mon· of the Instructor who cut
tlwir honcl:- ·and sent tht>m aloft alone: a
memory of their first realization that the

U. S. Senator Claude Pepper of Florido (center) expre<ied interest when shown the expanded facilities at lhe
Embry-Riddle School of Aviation by John Paul Riddle, president of the company, (left) and Jame. E. Blakeley,
general manager of lhe technical division, during an inspection of the plant Saturday afternoon. Mr. Riddle is
pointing out the engine overhaul plant from the fourth floor ramp at the school.

inscrutable la\\ s of !{ra\' it} will not !-Ur·
render to human frailties; a mcmorv of
new words. new !-Cnsalions of ailerons." !ln<l
agonic line" ·of the t>arth spinning at
them or standing up likc an overturned
table.

It is the know lcd{!c of those memorit'!'>
that makes Chapman Field proud of its
exbtence. proud of it!i <'1Hleavors. that
overcomes its problems. its disseu!'>ions,
and all those mundane petty differences ,.o
common lo ci\'ilization.
What of these people who rnme to Chapman Field? \Vho arc thev? What is tht>ir
aim? Where do they go? ·
They are just a group of repre:;entathe
Americans: doctor.; and lawyer,.. drug!!i,..ts
and grocers. farmers and mechanics. playboys and ~tudrnt.;. hou,.cwi'c" an<l dehuta~tes. office girl!- and ~lamour girls.
But the majority are lledidings. an in·
quisiti,·c lot of hank ,..oul,.. \\ho wish lo
disproYC the old axic;m ... You <lon·l ha'r
to be craz) to fl). hut it hl'lps.. !
Their aim- a determination to fit them·
sehes for spe('ialized tlutv in the field of
aYialion. a field in which the highest clrgrt>e
of physical fitnrss is mnrHlator), a fidd
increasingly essential to the successful
prosecution of thr War.
Some who ('Ollll'. old time barnstormer,.;
and heclgehoppers, need 110 initiation to the
flight game to gel rcjuwnalion und modernizing. Others arc sporbnwn pilot" of
) csterclay who man t•l that tht·y ..got away
with it.. for !'-O long.
Where do they go? Tht• Army-:\avy

bcn s. those CPTer,; of old. \\'ho haw takt>n
on. a new ditrnity alon~ with enlistment?
They go to the far corners of the '' orl1t
after graduation from their re,.pcctivc
!ienices. some never to return, others lo
receive medals and plaudits for £!'ah of
heroism. but all lo be remernhnt•d a!i
winged Ambassadors of Democracy and
Freedom.
The othen-. the Flight ln!ilrut·tor. the
Ferry Pilot. the Airline Pilot, and Flight
Officer. each and even· one. man 11nd
woman alike, are carrying on day after
day at their appointed tasks. training more
and more pilots- pilots for comhat. pilob
for Airline and Ferry. pilots lo het·nme In·
:-tructors. pilots to ferry bomber,. to Africa.
to England. to Australia. and Alaska. pilots
to get the mail and freight through- thus
!'-en· in~ the Armed Force" at their appointed task,-.
Heros all. un:;ung pcrhap,... hut herot•:neverthele:;:;.. because they too arc "inµi·d
.\mbas:;.adors of Democrac,· and Frt•edom.
Yes. Chapman Field is · proud of \\hat
it :;lands for. proud of what it ha,.. dune,
proud lo belong to Embry·Hiddle Com·
panv.
Chapman Field -.alute:; the Emhry-Rid.
die Company. salute!i its President and
founder. John Paul Riddle. ''hose fore·
sight and perscYcrancc has made' a reality
from a dream, salutes its Officers and Per·
sonnel.
Chapman Field resolves that l 9·l...1 "ill
he a year of greater endcaYnr, a ) t•ar of
unselfish detennination to do its utmo:4
as it:; contribution to the winning of this
\Var. because Chapman Field wants to he
prouder than e\ er of itself in l 9·H.

EMBRY·RIDDLE
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
Jimmy Glo-.•r. Editor
Frnok Haynes , Photographer
Ken SU\·erson
Mel Williams, Artist
Ah·a Nf'lle Taylor
A/ C Hooks and A / C Hardy, Associates
"~111111111-f rom l l1•n' t•n "'

Dear Fl) Paper Pal,..:

r

one anotht>t by ··He) Ynr1kt•c" ancl .. Iii
Hehcl'".
There wa,; much kidding ahoul who wo11
the Cidl \\'nr and otlwr mailer'. \l:w, it
,..eeme<i a~ if Yank1:c,.. \\ ew ,.j.... i1•,.. ns far a,.
heat "as concerned a11<l ~outhernrr... \\ 1•n•
the ,,ame toward icr \\eathn.

0

J.a,.l \H'l'k ,..a" the arri' al of another clas:>
of Cad1•b \\ilh a )l'll for flying written all
m l'r tlwi r 1·ounl1•11<1m·1.....
We all look ,..k) "ard and prn) for clear
''l'atlwr ~o flyini.: can hr conlinue<l and the
Ill'\\ A1•dgli11g,.. 1·;111 fe1•l the prr,.ence of
::-1><1n• lw111•a1h them for the fir,;t time in
lll<lll

January 8, 1U4a
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But 1hat"i; nol \\hat \\C want to ramble
uhout ju>-t 1111\\. \o. ii·,. lhe Paraehute Departnwnl. "ith \!eh i11 Carlton at it,. head,
that \\C'rc primaril) intcrc,;ted in thi,.. week.
;\I r. Curhon

.\1 r. Curlton. 110\\ 19. \'<!'" horn in \oeatee. Fla .. m•ar Arcadia. Hi,. fol).;,. made
cattle their hu,..inr". and in earlier 'ear:;
wt• might haH' found ,\ ll'h-in a right y oung
0

I do thiuk. hoW<'H'r, thut llrl' ll'fnt ··man·
na-from· H<•m en·· \\ ould IH' t11k1•11 loo ,..l'r·
iou,..h In· the t'H'r-011·lh1•-l1111ko11l-for-'\\ 1011
(or ~m: olher kind I hrn•e-f1·111ak:- an;und
here o;. el... l'wlwn", a11Cl tlw poor ft•llow
\\oui<l he mohlwd hv th1~1· afll'r lw hailt•d
out. But don ·1 ru ... h. girlil' .... for l '11d1• Salll
\\ants e\ery pi1•1·1· of hi,. :-ilk inlaC'l !
\\ e Wl're glad to ht1\I' \1ajor (),.horn and
Captain A11l111') l lal,.l'll ,Is \n•konw guests
at the Post and in Cn ion Cit) for a cla}.
They arriwd 'mid apprnaching clarknc,..,.
from Brook-. Fidd al ~un Antonio.
~lajo1· O,.horn i-. Din•l'lor of Fl) ing at
Broob and Capt. llal,.l'll i,. Sl'nior Chap·
lain there. h<I\ ing h<•en l'a-.lor of the Fir,;t
Bapti,.t Church in l"nion City prt'\ iou,.. to
hi,.. being; callt·d i11to ,.1•r\'in· at the hcgin·
ning of the \Var.
The Pilot",. l'l11h at lo11g ln:-t i~ hack in
operation and ,..e\'l'ral parli1:-. hil\c lwc11 hPld
there latch. Sec111,. a~ if 1110:-t 1•\ 1•n hod\' hacl
a ga) Chri>-Lnru,...
·
·
0

Shirt Slt•t•\ t'"' at

..

Melvin Carlton, Head of Parachute Deportment

"cow-pundwr'" ! llor:;ehack riding was his
hohhy. and we imagine he·,.. cloing j u~t that
now that lw":- hal'k in Florida on 'acation.
After the 1•omplction of hi,. High School
can•pr, our friend \\t'nl to Clewi,;ton \\here
he hcf'arnt• 1·onne1·kd with the Parachute
Dcparlmenl. By hard work and <.tud) he
earnecl hi~ Parachull• Pa1:king licen,.e under
the l'ardul "l1Jll'r\'i,.io11 of our friend.
Joh11ny Frudettc.

Chri-.tma~

After the grad11ati1111 of another cb::," of
Cadet,... mam of lhc in-.lruf'lor,, were ahle
lo catch up ;,n mudi of lhl'ir 111•1•ded ,.IC'ep.
And belie' e it or not, Inc w<'allwr wa::. ::-o
perfect that we m·n· ahl1• to go around here
in our shirt sl1•1•\('" on Chri,..tmas Day and
the day following.
\our writer almo ... t fainll'd thr other day
\\hen somcont' walkt-d up to him and a!'ke~l
for pr.rmi,.... ion lo writl' for hi:,. column.
Well. mirade!' do happ1•11 th<'-.t' day,;. A
regular rnntrihulor ha. hr(•n A 1C Carl
Hanh-. and "e introdu<·1• in tlw <"olumn a
bit of .rhyme from him.
"Anwrit>llll• All"

Before "c joitwd th1· Arnl). \\ e ha :I
ne\er heard of the Ci\'il War or 1lw ,\ ln,,on·
Dixon I' ne, cx1·1·pt in Jli,.tory hook-.. Then
:;ooner than \\e n•ulizccl, \\I' wrrl' addre,.,.;in:.i:

Mr. Howard of Post Supply and Min Erne.tine
Mathis of Dept. of Buildings and Grounds.
Clanni~h 11e~"

Yankee, Rt"bel. A ll •••

\\'e all hope :;incerd) that th1• da) will
come ewntually when all mankin<I will h1•
free and equal: and to atluin thi,., \11' mu~l
all unite--··Damyankcl.-·. "Ht•hd.., n11d all
of our Allies.
Thi" is not a gerwration of thl' pa,.l.
Ours i~ of the future. and no 111atl1•r \\ hcrl'

"Hit th<' Silk"

fr1·l that :\leh in·~ Department
here al Elllhrr-H iddle Field i,- the he;;t we
ha\c :0<•1•11. 111: ha,.. a :,.well !>Ct-up. and hi"
:olaff i... <·ompu;;ed of two ) oun!!' local fel1,11, .... Jm· llarpoll' and Ho~ \\'chman. an<l
a youn~ 111i,.,... llt•ll'11 Bond, of ~1artin .
.. llil 1hc ... ilk'' i,.. a common expression
hl"ard "rnuncl 1110,;l Arm~ Air Fore~ Flyinp;
Po.,.t.... hut a" wt thi ... ha ... onh heen a literal
<'X prC'...._j l>n ht: rt' and no one has taken it

All of

tb

~l'riou"l).

\\'c !.(in· all of the nedit to the com·
pl'll'n<'y of in5lrnction uncl tht' linemen who
keep their hulii1·s "'pt•rkin''! \Ve do feel
though thal ,;hould the o('(·a,.ion ari,;e. the
Caterpillar Cluh "ould have another mem·
her inla<'l mu! all in onl' piece a" we ha\·.::
that 1111wh confidt•m·e in Mr. Carlton·,.
"packin''.

Tuhoo

\\'hen Open l'o..t fir:>l canu·. tlwn• \1 ""' a
little bit of clannbhne::->' ,.ho\\ n. Along nhoul
thi ... time. all of us got lo k1111w 1·~wh othn
heller and the next time \\C hit lo\\ 11. it
''a,.. in one hig farnil).
.-h we ad\anl't>d in our training nnd had
little problems that l'ame up e\ery now
and then. we found that \ortlwrnt•r nr
:-;outherner. a Luddy ,,u,, a ln1dd) .
\ow after Pre-Flight !"('hool. \ll' an•
frnall~ flying and han· conw lo 11•ali11• u
the more that-"It is not when• a man is
from. but what he is hin1!1-elf that 1·11~nts !..
Our enemies woukl like nothing hetlt'r
than to have us quarrel amon~ ours1'lv1•s.
Even friend ly fusses may end in fighting.
So it is for the purpose of advi!'in~ those
\\ho follow that thi!' i8 written.

Cadets with Parachutes leaving for Flight line
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are from. who ) OU Wl'rC, 01' what i, )'OUr
r.we. n·memhcr '011 ~in• :111 ,\111Prica11- fir,..t
and last.
·
)"lll

H,,in~

CARLSTROM CAPTION
l>r

J. L. Dow n en d

nnd Fi~liti11g

A ffi>dgling founcl his 11'i11g.1 nm/ ffow
A., the eagle soar.s - · 11 idl' and high;
llunting shells- a., hi., ta/Ir gr1•11 1
/'lanes aflame he lm•nthl'fl a .1igh .

l.mly Lurk 1rns his

today~

Who knew uhat the 111orro11• brought?
.\layhe death 11 ould bellow a111l bay
And take the Glory our f..'agle sought.
lie thought of home so far 1111ay
lfi.1 1ri/e- his frieruls his drrnm.,
And his folks- so olil mu/ grey
Giving his life for them -·ii ,m•ms.
A killer he u;as -guns ah/au
Flying and Fighting -bla.,ling a1rny
/.11«• a Lance through 1h1• I/nu
Firing and Killing- ti/I lrn far
Alone 011 the grount! l>rnk;•11 anti .1pent.
Iii.~ 1dngs uere foltled- lt 11 asn·t a jest.
Glory 1rns good- His Mis.1iun luul lent
Courage to die-An F.agle at rest.
II i.1 life Kas given for IB U'ho lfre
To seek our peare/11l- 1rnr1rnrd years
That America- might .,lay ii!iv1•
A ml 11ever again - shed her /t•ar s.
lie knew- .all this- mu/ mort> inside
The Kno1dedge u·a., hi.1 in his sigh.
Alu ays hoping that tlw 11 orld abide
In peace- never lying- wwtlwr lie.
lie lmew--uhen battle flags are furled
Men may kn-0w throughout the 1n>rld
The Path lo Glon-- 1nu not on Earth
It lie.~ forever- /,, Heaven's Rirrh.

'flw i11h•n•:,ls of L) dia Sammon ancl
Flossi<' Pe111lwrlo11 blend t<manl 1111: ,.amr.
tall, dark C:ulrt . . . both offned a Coke,
11 ith ar~1·11i1 ·. :-:hould the •tory he told.
Major Ola ha:_; "'pent the holiday 11e1:k
11 ith U"' at Carl;;trom fieid. We hope that
'' e can 111•lco111e him back often.
•·'\\'illic- the Weept>r"

EH'r\' 1·h1,,.,. of Cadet,. has lost littlt:
time ir; going to a !'hoe-shine con<'crt uf
'"Willie tlw Wt'<'t>er... He whistles and sing:;
for tilt' Cach•ts while putting a Sunday
polish on their G. L's.
Sueh rh~ thm with a >-lap· rag just ha,.n't
ht>1•11 11 rill<'n in the annal,.. ~tart ma kin'
11 ith the hrn~he,-. Willie. it's ~unday morn.
Lt. Payrlt' of the Intelligence otTin· has
found a IH>rthy tennis oppom•nt, Capt.
Porter. The•) burned up the court Saturday
aftt>rnoon to the super delight of \\atching
Cadl'ts. Capt. Porter ran straight for the
hark frrm:, 01·ertook Lt. Payne's t-1p1•edball ... slapp!'cl it back 01·er hit-1 shouldn
and across the net to score the point.
Athletica ll~·

Speakin g

Foot hall players walking 11rnund 11 ith
lo,.-. of lllC'lllory from knocking them!'t'kes
out are progressing as usual. The offi<·ers
are 11 inning.

Lt. ( \\ ohcrirw I I lolfr1111!Yer is still able
to block thrre nwn al 01tt: time.
Lt. Bobo co1111•s out for athlt>tics ewrv
da~· in gray :rn catshirt and long trou:•er~.
:-aid to be fur lined. It is January. i"n 't it?
He is from way up north in Alahama.
On

lo

T h em

Capt. Porter had on a pair of Lt.
Dodgel • McCormick's white trousers.
•Dodge, because the Goldbrick;; know
that he is on to them.
Capt. Porter ripp<>d the white duck
trousers and couldn't play <'enter any more.
Capt. Hart was missing all week. Lt. Me·
Connick. isn't that your pet pee1·e?
Pvt. Johnny (Red l .M urray- you should
hear him play the piano. He really gets in
there and digs. Fur f1ys and :-omeone !?<>e"
down on a cuw meadow, hard. Every player blames the wind when pas!!'t's are in·
completed.
~

BeMl • •• Aftt-r Ca rl~trom

Batting the hrt>eze with Dorr Field
Per>-onnel ~aturday night 01·er a good
dinner. Heartily agreed that Dorr is the
best Field. next after Carlstrom Field. We
went to the Silas Green Tent Show that
was in town for the evening.
The blind violinii;t often !'Cell on the
streets of Arcadia left to tour with the
show. Was wonderful that e\·en this path·
etic blind person coulcl find an essential
position playing with the show lo Army
camps and industrial srctions of the South.
The grand finale was a stage full of colored
folk singing to the glory of the American
flag.
Cttdit a nd C.ri tiC'i11m

The cover of the ~ew Year·s Fly Paper
was a wonderful photographic job. We
congratulate Charil's C. Ehbets for the
bouncing baby in an aviator's helmet. But
when. may we ask. does the musical staff
rontain six lines? It does not read true
with either the top or bottom line remoYed !
The picture is true to the fact that the
t>ntire countn· has become aviation con·
scious. 1943 'sees the accomplishments of
the Riddle Flyin!' ~chools placed in the
service of our Country for Victory.
Funny ••• •

Gosh, Girls, You Soid You Needed Props!

Joke we heard: An American soldier in
England was impressing an Englishman
on the extent of the United States. " In
America", the dough hoy said. "you can
get on a train in Texas in the evening and
in the morning you'rr still in Texas .. :·
''I know.,. the Englishman said. dnfr.
"we have trains like that here also!··
· ·
More snickers: Yours trulv asked Karl
Sugars of O\'erhaul to help take my radio
apart. ··Makes an awful noise... I said.
"Son'', he said. "You let that radio alone
or there won't even be a :\oise...
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DORR
Another hig improwment thi:- wrek ac('Ompli~lwd by Alton Engli-.h and hi:, ere\\'
i-. the placing uf rock-. around the dri\ e al
the Admini .. tration huil<ling and Canteen.
i\lr. Enp;li::.h, take a how.
\Ve under::-tand that .\1r. Peck\, fa·.-orite
:-ong is none other than ··oh ,,h<>re. oh
wht>re has my laun<lr} gone''.
Four of th<' a<iora1'lr fair ..ex report that
the dancr lll'lcl at th<• auxiliar} field was
the mot<t l'n jo} a hie the) hm e e\ er attended.

DORR'S GENERAL MANA.GER

GORDON MOUGEY

However, Kin Gossl'r was heard singing
''Carr\' me h<i<·k lo old Dorr Field" after
the d<;IH'('.
Owrhl'ar<l on the hu" one day this past
'week h\ none other than that super-duper
athlete .Sgt. ~1crrcll -"l don't wanna stand
up. J might get a '<'rel'k' in m) knee ...
:\lo... t of u" around thc:-e part:- had turkey
and all tlw trimmings <luring the holidays.
hut :-omeone told u ... that <luwn :\t iami way
Charlie "Cheesc<:ake'' Ebbcb has a new
dbh that he rel'ornrncnd,; wry highly. It's
bakrd garfish. :ourrounded with stewed
,g um·a-.! Come up and ...ep lb sometime-t•\en· utht'f wc~·k we ha\e roa,;t buzzard
and ·okra.
:\laintenant'c

Whv is it that J nck Poo,..re ha:; to '·pay
off'' l\ii,..:-; Summervill 1·vcrr time he enters
the form room? Oh Jaekie·. Oh Jat·kie-Oh!
T he rww ancl attracti\e adtlition to the
Post Supply i,.. Bc•tt ~ Stephen-.. \\ho hails
from Clcwlund. Shi' has hluc e\<':>, red hair
an<I a nil'C disposition, too. \\'e all hope
she t•njoys workin~ with us.
We \·1· \ward quilt• a few '\cw Year's resolutions on th<' Oight line and we pass
I h1•m on to H>ll:
Waltrr "Slow-llo!r' DaYi:- - to get in a
hurry at )pa,..t onc·c during 1913.
Davicl \\'p,..tJwrry not to lo"e anv more

pa,..-e.....
John Bdlnower- thi-. rnuntn to haYe a

lii~l!<'r and heller fi\N'Plll pork 'chop. Well.
at that it ain't a La<l idea.
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DOINGS
by Jack Whitnall

Lt. and i\lr:,. Dt•klc from Fort Bragg yj:-;.
ited the Po-.t la-.t \\'cdnt·:><lnY. ,\tr,... Dekle
\\ill he n·memlwn'<l a .. Fr;ncr:o Parker.
who worked a:- ,\ Ir. Cullt•r,,,' :,t':Crt'lan. '\ecdle:-:; to :-a), the Lieull'Jlant \\<b in)pre-. ...ed
with Dorr Field.
We wonder why Georgi• Prortor like:oy:,lers :-o well.
Tlw Shor1-Snortl'r'11 Log
Flight Commander Thorne is the winner
of the Form 1 error:, 1·onlcst. the prize hcinµten dollar~. P.S. That do<',.;n 't 11wa11 that he
made the most nror,.. !
Ruthie spurting a rww wrist wat<·h. and
it run:;. too! Be :-mt• to a-.k lwr thr time.
Charlie Barclay tnms£crrt•d lo Cl1•wbton.
•·Buttercup" smtikf'd a •·igan:lle )a... l
week. H<ne \ ' OU noticPtl tlw ,.hadc of !!r<'l'll
that ha,.. ove.rcomc hi,. complexion'! ~
John E. Harper hark from hi,.. \al'ati .. n
he ~ot him..;elf 1•11gaged to a Ch:n lott1·. \. C.
girl "hile up that way.
Jack Do\'fp did hring u wifr homl' with
him from hi-. \'acalion.
\Ve couldn ·1 eel mu<'h out of 1\nnic
Laurie Clark. Sh~ jtH k<'pl reprating "Got
a leuer. got a lettt>r. got a ll'!tt·r...
Haw you read th1• .. ton "I B M1•11 and a
Boat"? The ne\1est one is "W ln:-trudor:and a Duck H uut''.
Mr. and \frs. Charlie• \1ilh and Charlie,
Jr.. Cadet al t ·. S. \;n al Acaclcmv. a fine
looking fellow too wonclc•r how" Charlie
can have suC'h a good looking ~on.
\l'a tt'h th oMe P la n t'M

Greetings to Dorr Field\ first lady dispatcher- Doroth) Liud. OK. all you mug:-.
watch tho~ airplane .... \fo,.., L ind has a
priY"ate pilots' lin•nse. too.
Be it resohcd that: i\tikt' Born-ain't
going north next winter: Ray Moates-eats
only six meals a day <luring 191;{: Deg·
nan- to donate one dollar to the guard at
the front ~atf• l'\'CrY time he forgt•ls hi"
pa:;s; Mihlkc - honds nre not <kduetahlt:'
from taxe:-.
Aho. \Var~on-not to remove his long
unden1.car until ,;ummn t·onw;; againc:
Fink lo join thc· Ar!'aclia Fire Department; Shaw- not to dri\'e owr 15 milr:per hour around the c·ir('lt•; PikP and McCoy- not to go :-quirwl hunting; and G.
T. Parkcr-·to have at lca~l one elate in

1913.
Cn ntt•t•n
The addition of tlw new ra,;hiPr\ desk
in the Cantt•en is a hig improvement.
Beside~ "JlPeding up s1•r\'i<·r. hy the girls
not havin~ to wait until th<' c1i,;tomers pay
their cherb, it dc•ar:- a lot of rnngestion.
i\gain :\Ir. Culler:-' dt'p:ntnwnl come.. to
the front hy making: arul in,.tulling this fixture. What that D1•parlnH'lll 1•n11't clo we
ha,-e yt>l to fin<! out.

Suggc!'tcd

~cw

Yt•ar ',. Rc•,.olutionM

b,· X, Y, & Z.
Jack W. :-Stop using "I'll put ,..udl-andsuch in Fly Paper" a:- a means of hlac·km11il.
:\Ir. H. : -~'ill nol :;La\" in office ~o much
but will get out and aro~mcl; also \1 ill continue to take excellent care of the "Red
Hoss".
Archie Franklin: lh hook or crook will
someday find a :-;cat on -the bus.
Freddie :- Have more and <'Vl'll better
Cadet dances.
Jonse\' :- Find a l 11in "o I can lw in al
least tw~ places al one time.
Peggy \\'.: - Take Saturda~· p.m. off.
Frances i\1. :- A"k for a n•al desk.
John Fredendall :- Dernte all ~pare time
lo warming self after thP 10 clt>grt•c• lwlow
vacation weather.
Tador:- Trv ,..mokin!! all tho~t· cigars.
Be~ .l \Icgee::_llire n~nc prrll) girl,..!!
Hazel:-Emharra~s Jack \\'. ~onwtime
during 1943.
:\Ir. Holen : - Put a chain and padloek
on our type\1 riter.
~Ir. Rockett. \\' 0 :- Gain :lO poumk
All Dorr Field :- Treat all CurJ..tromite~
kindly- after all the) are our Allic·;;.
Tol'abl\' 1 our".
Jack · ·
P.S.· -All the Guards ''ill IH' happy \1 lwil
Horace Cross changes his hrand of 1·ig11rs.
Did You Know Thul

Cadet J ackson of Squadron I waitt'd a
,·cry long time at the "Stage Door Canl<'t'n"
\ew Year's Eve'?

ENGAGED!

Ruth Com!)bell on~ Woyne Mortin

Strt•n111 li1u•d

The new "gate.. at the front 1•111 ranee
reminds one of thr guard" on tho"t' pt·~ky
draw bridge,.. here in Florida'?
The way lo get :\Jr,.. \Valtt•r Blake of
the Accounting Departnw11l a littlP angry
j,.. lo call her ·'lefty" or "~outhpim "?
Lou Place has Flori1la sand in Iii" .. hoc'?
Ad\'anced In,-tructor Plarc IPfl for anollwr
po,;ition at his home in l111linna, hut 1'8tnc

.Januarr 8, 1943
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TIIE FEMININE SIDE

EMBRY-RIDDLE WIVES

r

by Mr,;. I•foy1l

:\I. Brewer

This is lo announce that the wi\'es of
Emhry-Riddle n11·11 han· hegun lo organize
a duh lo clo :-0<>1111· n1nstructi'e work toward the war effort.
The first meeting 1\as prompted by a
,..uggcslion from Mr<:. Truman Gile that the
women get together al h<'r home for ideas
l'Oncerning the work.
The meeting was lwld late in the summer, and the plans wen• <liscu~sed whereby
we would do <'ithl'r Hc<I Cross sewing or
make Bundi~ for Anwrira.
Mrs. Berry, who is actiw in Red Cross
work. called the H'Cond meeting and invited us to sew Trianp;le Bandages, for
which we have rCf:eirncl the following note
of appreciation:
To Emhrv-Riddlc Wives
Care of ~larcia Firm

Standing from left to right ore Annie Lourie Clork of the Time Deportment; Dot Deckle of the Form Room;
Margaret li~htfoot now Chief Form Clerk ot Boles Field; Mary Edna Porker, Mr. Cullers' secretory; Freddie
lewis of Army Supply. Seated ore Mr. Mougey's secretory, Ruth Com;>bell, ond Mrs. Dickie Welkes of the
Time Deportment.

hack saying. ··You can "t heat Riddle Field
for a place to work··?
A ''hranch office"' of 1he Canteen has
lwt·n e!'-tahlished in the lrnn"portation 0:."partment for ci\'ilian us1•? ~anclwi<·hes, coffee. eold drinks. clc·. will lw sen ed?

CADET CHATTJ:R
by A/ C P. J. Kirkland

Flight II, Class iJ..1-E's pa;;t has not been
tou had. To start with. "1· "Pre all plca,-ed
when \\C fir;;l :;a\\ Dorr Fil'ld. Sort of awav
from everything. hut a hcauti ful Fidel.
arc 11·arning to like it t'\t'll more a:; time
goes hy.
Highlights of things that might interest
,;omcone:
The 2lfs arc hcing p:1.,secl. hut look out
for the 40"s.
One poor fish. mcanillf! B. T. ~lovnahan.
or "as he smart. wa,.. married a I\ hile back.
A pretty bride. . loo. Congrats, B. T.
Well. one thing certain Lt. Weisheit
<"an ,.wirn. He pro,l'cl this afte~r his solo.
A:-;k him!
Something new to most of u~ was swimming on Christ ma::; Day. Creal fun!
Wrll, about all for this time.

We

T lw Armr !-Helt•

Dorr Field now has thn•c M.D."s: nameh-.

Lb. Palmer. Pincus. and Harris. lt"s r~

mourcd that the,· roll the "hones" e\·erv
morning to ,.ee ,; ho do1's th<' do<·toring. ·
Warrant Officer Hockl'tt ancl ~In;. Rockl'll haC"k from a furlough spent in Gawga
and :Mississippi.

:\cw Ycar's resolutions:
Capt. Bentley-to get at least 2 hirds out
of a hox of shells. (he hopes I.
Lt. Fnmk- to get at least 25 hircls out
of 2 sh!•ll::;. again.
Cpl. Lofgrcn--lo tell nohody nothin'.
Cpl. Martin- to huy a bigger and better
car- we und!•r,..tand that he sold the Ford
for S9H.89- kcsh lo you my fran'.
The !'nlistc'd personnel- that they arc
g:oing lo h<·at the officers at lea~t onr,c in
191..1. C\t'll if the officers ha\e lo spot them
20 point,;.
~largic Piern,"-lo flip a coin without
dropping it.
The-

Dear Friends:As Captain of Ca~ualty Station 31, Division 9, I am plcasrd to acknowledge recci pt from the Embry-Riddle Wives.
through .Mrs. Ralph Finn and Mrs. Louise
Berry. of Triangle Bandages, for which our
Station was sorely in need.
l'nder su<'h eircumstanl'cs. it is impossible to express adequately our thanks. But
I itm surf' that you undt•rstand how grateful we are.
- ._,We hope that WI' shall never have use
for these bandage•,; cx1·Ppt in practice, hut
it is a source of sutisfm·tion to the Station
personnel to krww that we have them in
case of real trouhlt•. in which event vou
can feel that vou haw contributed bev~nd
mea,.ure to the first aid rendered an~: vic·
ti ms.
The Athlctie Office
Mrs. Ho\ Johnston.
Captain.· Station 31.

L~· n x Bo~·,.

We• finally got Sgt. Jacobi off 011 his way
honw for a short furlough. Ain't it firw.
We won "t han~ Lo smell that gosh awful
pi pc for a IH'ck or two!
We wonder \\ho owns the door that Cpl.
Lofgren and Pfr. Hampton claim they ran
into? p,·t. Bond must have n•latin-s in
Tampa. 111• l'isits there often enough.
Pvt. HPt•d and T 5 Dohberpuhl shoulil
e1uict 1lown a hit. We know this night lifo
in A read ia is Ycry trying to us all.
Mussolini and Hitler were in close conferencl', and weighty problems wen• und<•r
disC"ussion.
"Herr Hitll'r." said Mu:;solini. "whl'n
this war is over you and I will he the great·
est dictators the world has ewr scl•n. We "11
ha\'c everything we want; of course we
won't want Cl'erything there is!"
"Rig:hto!" said Hitler. as he patted
Mussolini on the head. ":\ow go ahead
and shine the other shoe."

This note was n•ad hv Mr,;. Pcrn· at our
last meeting, hdd 111 °lhe home ~f Mr:-;.
Kirby C. Smith.
Mrs. Smith for the pa~t half year ha,;;
hern sewing Bundlt•,.. for America; and at
her sug~estion this Ju,;t m1•cting. we took
part in a"si,.ting with tlw ,;ewing of these
Bundle,.. whid1 nm in <lt•mancl at this particular time,
\\'e feel that we• h<wc aclvanced enough
to extend our invitation farther and to
a::-k all Embn-Riddlt• Win'" who wish to
partake in thi~ inte•rl':-;ting work to join us
at our next nwcting.
Our December nwt'l ing wa,,; in 1he form
of a Christma" µarl\ ' at which we all exchanged a 2S<' gift.
We sirK'crt•ly hope 1hat you will feel
entirely welcome to c·omc and help u::-t"itht>r
to "cw hanclages or Bundle,; for America.
Until the time arise" whl'n wP can improl'e
our undertaking. Wt' will continue along
these lines.
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CLE WrSTON . FLA.
J ack H opkins, Ediror
Pat Smythe, !lil'l\'a Purdon , Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Amoss. Hnrry Ingram, Brian Johnstone. Jerry Greenbt•rgt'r, Denick Button, Bob Ahern , Pat MC'Gehec. G Burgess, Milton Steuer.
Mary Brink, Bob Fowler, Associate Editors

Be~inning thi-. ''t't'k. and continuing for

the next scYeral wecb. '' c. with the aid of
our :\ssm·iutl' Editor,... ,.hall attempt to
lirin~ to you H>lllc IL\.F. <'xpre,.,.ions, their
nwaning:-. and explanation~.
Like en~ry other military organization.
the H.A.F. has 1·xpre:;-.ion" that are known
onl) to the H.A.F. \Ve hope. in thi:,; :-erie~
of arti1·le:-, to hring the:-<' expre,..,-ion" to

Periera, of Squadron 1, caught in the middle al his
half twist by photographer Button.

~our attention and
t>xplanation.

~iYc

them the proper

Bored om .• • .•

Thi,. wet•k. '' e ,,hall di,..cu,-,. three word~
"hich haw the -.amc meaning. They are:
<'hce,.cd. hra,,~wd. an<l linm ned-all ,.,non\"um,-. The:<e expre:o;"ion~ are u,..cd to ;xpr~5
di:,i:u,..t, horcdom. ell'.
For examplr. after fl\'ing double 'thedule-. for an t•ntir<' \\('t•k and then being
c·onfim•d lo camp for a week-end. an ai;.
man mid1t :;a\. ··rm crrtainh· chee~d off
with thi~ Cou;:-t•'" Invited to· a party that
i,- parli<'ularly clull, hc might >'ay. '"I'm
l!<'lling hrowrwd off with these doing:;".
CPt the id1·a?
Along tlw:<t' idl'a:-. we print herewith an
e:-•«n· 1·ntitlc<l "Chec·~<·d", whil'h was handed
to u·;; J,y an Airman. It will conclude our
di>'<·ussi;m on thi:- wt'<'k°s !'ubj<'ct. hut further q1w;.tion,.. will he answered gladly if
:;cnt to the Editor of thi~ column.

of dawn. bring,. forth a noµ of hundn·d·
fold. al.,o dwell folk:- a:- white a" tht' earth
is dark.
Herl' 1dwrc ,.o aptly a p.mtl1·man of no
,.mall repute called thi,.. n•ntt•r of tht' Glades
the Crossroad,.. I fintl so in many way>'
Ill) ,-elf wondt·ring "lll'tlwr to go forward.
or turn ofl into the uncertain. tilt: unknown.
But 1d1il~t I pnrttlt>r thu~. Ill) life of man)
pha,.e .. mo\es :-lowly to it-. do,.,I'. There
must lie many homogPru·ou .. people ~uch
a;. l who tak<' that turning into the un·
kno\\11, having found thi ... ''°rid a Hippo·
drome. 1lr a .. ~hakt>-.pt•an~ -.aid in 0111· of
hj,: play:-. ·'All thl' ,,oriel'-. a -.tag1.-·. ThPn
to lit' forgotten, hut will I.
I \\ond<~r.

January 8, 1948
The Club wa~ \ery well pleused with the
re,;ult" of their Chri,-tma!' Party and they
hope to haYc nllHt> ..get·togethers" in the
future.
On e1·ery Tue,..tlay nftnnoon as many as
po,,,,ihle of the Cluh memhn-. are going
10 work at the Red Cro,..~ room in the Clewi-.ton Commun it) Ceult'r to IH'lp make surgi·
C'al <lre,,,,ing>'. Thnc j,. a lot of work to be
done, and it j,. hoped that e\eryone who
po~,.;ihly can 11 ill lie pre~enl t'\t'ry Tuesday.
The Red Cm:-~ room i,- rc:-t'rved on Tues·
day e' ening,. ( 7 :30 to 9 ::mt for working
women. A number of girl,.. from the Engineering and Sugar offin•s haw been giving
their "eni<'es regularly. aml wt' understand
that a special in\"itation i,. i:,sued to all girls
at Riddle fit>ld to join th<'m.
R iddlt> }'it>ld Alumni New1

We are wry happY to acknowledge holi<lay greeting,,. from l wo former Riddle
Fieldtr:---A \"iation Caclt'l Warren Button
of ;\laxwell field. Ala.. funner mechanic
here. and :\lel\'in Carclton. now parachute
man at Embry·Ridcllt• Fidel in Union City
and formerh in th<' ,,am<' (lt·partment here.
A Chri:o;tma.. l'arcl ar1cl a fine letter wall
reC'.eived from :-;er,_:t'ant Pilot R. 0. Vaughan. who graduall'd \\ ith Course 6. Ronnie
:-a'"· in part. .. PlPa-.e 1·om t') my very kindt· ... t re!!ard~ lo all tht> Link and Ground
Co-Pilof,.. Clu b ~"""'
:-;.. hool In.. truc:ur-. um! n•111t•111ber me very
Tl11' ele<:ti1111 of oflil'er-. 11·a-. lwld at the kindly to ;\IL.,..:;1,.. Rehanl and Day, the
Club'... ln,,t 11weti11g 011 \\'ed11l':,cla~: hut !!Cntlemen "hu had tlw une111'iable task of
,,inl'e thi,.. i-. aftt>r our cop) dPacllirw. 11 t' lt•aching Ille lo n) ! ..
>"hall ha1e lo wait 1111til next """k In phr
\ aughan is on l\\in 1·11l.!i1ll':; nuw, alu~""91e!!:~.,.lll!j:-J
vou the re:-u IL,- of tilt' t'lt·d ion.
with Syd Slape. another Coune 6 gradu·
. The lacli1·:- want to <'all altt·ntion to the ale. who also send" hi,. lll'!"l to Riddle Field.
fad that thi..; organization j,.. for lilt' 11 iw..;
Ronnie\ adclres" i" IL\.F.. Little Own,
of all the ln;.trudor:-. Flight, Ground Church Eaton. Staff,.. England.
Sl'hool. and Link. and thl'I would like to
Sergeant H enley
,..ee some of the ladit•s pr(•,.,cnt 11 ho have
Sat. J. A. Henle1. who has been the
not a~ \Cl hrPn in ath·ntla111·t•.
Ther~ an.> hig plan-. in till' making and Sergeant in Charge. or A1·1·11unts for the
all the win~ ... of all tlw 111-.rrnctor,.. are past eight month;.. left thi" \n•ek for a new
C'ordially in\"itl'd to c·om1• and takr part. vo:;ting. which he hdi1·\ e~ will be home,
The meetings art· held t'<ll'h \\'t•dne,..da\' to England.
S~t. Henle,· wa,- '<'n clTic!ent in his
.aftnnoor: at 3 :00 p.m. at the In~trut'lor·,.
work and ha~ many friend,.. here at the
Cl uh.

Ch eeMed

I lun1• ,-trppcd along on mam· points of
iuttl'cl rol'k. through mam a place and ,·ear.
t •ntil way lo the >'OUth or' the mighty c:~.:\.
(came llJ>On a haYCll where the W('SJ'\ tTa\·
dcr mav re:;t.
·
Tht>r~ ,,ht!re the rich dark earth of the
Glades. misty and mysteriou" in the light

From Na. 1 Squadron are Cpl. Kennedy, Flight Leode·: Flight Sqt. Ward, Squadron Comma. . . lllld ......
Sgt. Miller, Flight leader.

Field and in ,\loon· Hm en where he re,..idt•d. E\'«'ryune join' in "i:,hing him the
hest of luck.
Before lem ing. Sergeant Henle) handed
u' thi" lett1•r. '' hid1 we reprint in foll:
Dear J111:k:
Thi,. scrmrd H'ry en"'y on the ~urface.
hut th«'n, rn1"t thing' {lo. Here goc,, old
man. I hope it'll not ··tiirur' you lo much.
J\,.. )011\e alr!'ady !ward. thi,.. little piggy
i... goi11g \\«'c \\1·n \11'1' all the \13~ home.
and I 1hi11k ii ...f1011ld lw one of m\ Ja,,t
plc-u ... u rr:- lo It'll ) «HI how much I\'.e enjo) <'cl !hi,; ...hort i11t<•d11cl1• with the '·R:ddle
Family ...
l n llw fir ...1 pli11·1• (about four \1eek-; before I a1•l 11ull \' arriH•cl). I ero,;:,;f"d all 111)
finger,; nnd mu111blPd ""<'Cl nolhing,; ahoul
··a11y,dwn· °t·t'pl Florida·'. ,\,.. p.u. the 1\ir
work... did lho,..<' thing,.. that tlwy though!
ought nol lo ha\t' !wen donf' and here I

;

-

This "gensketch" of the link in the Novy is the result of o brainstorm of H. Ingram, Riddle Fields artist.

To -.mt' lot, of pap1•r (and binding I I
n•f,•r vou to ul11w,t mn- of the Li:--tt>nimr lo ,..hakt• C\t'r) om• hy thl' lrand and ,ay
Out:- io gt>I a g1•11t·ral · idea of ho\\ m~· <·hecrio.
1l1011gh1, '' arulPred nnd how much I d!d
En-n a, I \Hit<' 1Jii, lt>ller I ha'c that
apprecialt: ) 'all in a \Cf) 'hort time.
.-tupid an<l t•mhnrrn"ing lump in the
rm acluall) had a grand time all round. throat. and rn\· 011h '' i~h ( a11d hope) j,.
met far loo lllllll) gornl people (''hat I that the folk, ha,(' ~111<ler,to11d Ill~ 11·ar uf
aC'lunllv m1•an i,.. that I couldn't. and ,;till han<llin~ thing-. nnd p1•opl1• ( mu,11) thing:- i
<'Hn ·1, l~ncler,tancl whv 'o 1111111\' !'ame to the and that the\ hol<I 1111• in the -.ame high
,arne plal'e to <lo a j(1h I.
•
e,..teem 1hat i hin e for all of them.
I do "" "i-.h that all the Cacleh woulcl
A "ore! ahout 111y o;tl<'<'<!:-,or. Ile'-. a grand
n·alizt' what a wo111ll'rf11I outfit thi,.. Riddle l\'pe of l'hap. I i11ingi11e thnl ii will nol he
Fi1•l<I i-. (Sgl. Chapp•·ll 'a~" that that i,.. hard for \OU lo :zet lo know him. Be 3'lla11111•l 1 •
palient with hi111 a,.. yo:1 hin e hl't'll \\ ith
J n111 hopi11g lo gl'l 111~ ehanee to take me and ~ ou 'II cli:"l'O\ <'r mu: of th!' grnnde-.l
tlw p:lot\ <'Olli:<<' .. crnn after I get home, per!'on:- } ou\ !' e'er tnt'l.
Cheerio. old ff'llow. lot,.. of luck lo you.
~rnd lo know that Hi<ldh• Field "a... to he
111y trni11inµ: ground would help relie' e th1t and we ho.pc to lll<'t'I up ll'ith you ,;omctime
111•no11.., ,..1rai11 that I kn«>\\ \\ill ..get'. m<' later on.
'I 011 r-. ..i1u·1•rel \'.
e\ P11l11all) I you k110\1, winµ:s exam,;. and
John ,\. Il1·nlt~y
all that).
P.".
\h
ho1111·
addn·,,-.
i~ al lhc top ..,,, that
And 'o. Jae-I-:, to :-UH' repeating my5elf
the Fh. Paper t·an ht• fornard1·d.
I a-. I :-un~I~ will if I go any further I, rn
'I ,Ill can lw 'UIC that \I c "ill ,..end \ ou
<'lo,<' 1hi:o l<'lter '' ilh a nwck kind of thank::
to C\Pryone. It \I ill he impo-.-.ihle for me the Fl ) PapN, Sng1·a11t.

Cadet Hellewell. of Squadron l, catches the beauty of a Florida sunsel al Riddle Field,

Cpl. E. L. Prire ha,.. !-UC<"et·tlctl Sµ-t. I!en·
le\ a,. Clerk of Ac<"uunt:- in Chari:e of
RAF '-'tore:-.
H~re

and Tlwr4•

Flt. '3p;t. J. \V1,o<lwa1 cl Jia, hecn nddcd
to the R \F ;,taff ht·r<' .111d will l<'ach Sig·
nal:- in the Ground "•·Ii· ·111 program.
Let u ... appeal 0111 ,. "gain lo our Flight
and Cour:oe t'<HTe,pmHlent" lo ,end 11,. nc11,...
And a word lo ~ 011 Cndcl, and Flight I II·
,.tructor:-. II \OU are not ,ali,fif'd with thr
manner in \\hich your flight or Cuur:-1' 1-.
heing eoYered in the Fly Pa p1:1, help ) our
corre,-pondent to gt'I tlw 11P11:--giH• him
"Dille "gen··- or make :--onH'.
Cadets Perkin... and Collin-. of Cour;;p •l
can certainly pour out -.onw C'l.n'l11•111 n•n·
ditions of four hand" on 0111· piano. Tlw:o1•
two gent:-. who ha\e pr<'!'Clll<'d :-onw pro·
grams while stationed in Canada. <'an aJ,..o
hold down their 0\111 indi\ idualk
Howard 1'.emp. former \m ... in~.... Ordf'dY.
al the lnfirman. ::,t>nd,, l1t·,1 wi ...(w,. to all
hi,; friend,. al Riddle Fif'ld in a recent
letter lo u,,.
Another excellent meal \\ll' 'l'n ed at the
:\le,..:- Hall \e11 Year', Da, "hen a turke,
dinner
\\ ilh all the trim111i11°,.
..
e Wll' ..11i... he;l
up .
The Air Commodore 11 ho wa' to hn, e
pre:-ented the \'\'ing,. lo Cour,e 9 eou ld not
be pre;:ent: ,..o \\'ing Conunander Kt>nneth
]. Rampling. former ComnH11uling Officer
hf're, pre:;ente<l them.
John Paul Riddle \\a,. pre,.1•111 at tlw
ceremorn ::ind pre--enlt•d tht• "raduution
('ertificates and abo a graduati~n n•nu~m
branee from the Emlny-H icltlh' Com pan~.
Commanding Officer Pri(·ketl. Flight Lt.
\ icker~on. and Ge,nge '•\\ itc-11 ·• \11•11•r ....
:\~;.i:,,tant to the Superintrndt•nt of \lain·
tenance. were among tho;.1• allP111li11i,: th•:
Orange Bo11 I football ganw in ~tiar;1i on
\t>\\ Year\. Da\'.
\Ir. and :\fo,.'E. W. Chl\' of ,\tlanla. Ca ..
announce the en~rngenwni of lhc•ir nit'<'t',
.\Ji...,- France,, \\'et>b. to Cadt•I Derri1-k But·
Continued

u11
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FROiH lft'VION CIT\ '

WHITECAPS
I>.» Hob

~It-Ka}

It hu-. !11-t•n a dull wt>ck down lwre at the
flasc, \dth 0\11 chief l' Hh'rl·11tH't. John
Carruthcr-., IH•ing up in thl' '\ ;tnkPI' Coun·
try. He i-. <':\pcC'l ed bal'k in .1 we<'k and
the1~. uncloulitedl). life will hri p;hte n up
aga111.
There \\a:> a \Cl') wet dul'kin g- do\\ 11 here
last week, '' lwn Arabelle Leonard rl'ceiYecl
the customan· n·ward for h<'r first -.olo. Ad
Thompson, i~l"nY" doing sonwlhing. and
Flo\d Siefft•nn.an. he's not innoet'nl either.
did· the honor ...
Wet Little Girl

She ccrtuinh wa;; a wet little girl \\hen
she came out of the bay: howt·\·cr, nothing
daunts this girl. She \\ enl hcrnH\ changed
her clothes, and came back to Oy again.
Clarice Woods is another ''ho ha,.; j usl
soloed, but slw has not receiYcd her ducking as yet. After all. the ho)" ha' e to have
a little time.
Ad Thomp,.;on. after four months at Pan
Am. finally got to sit in a t\\ in motored ship.
He was so e'cited that he forgot to ask the
name of it. Prell)' soon. if he is a good boy.
they will let him watch the ships take off
and land.

and Bill \\' nkr-.

Fla-h
Claril'I• \\ ood:- ju:-1 rl'C'l'iH·tl her l'<'\\Ur<l
for ,.nloing. and as n"ual a gond Iime \\a-.
had "' all all hut Claric·1•. 111 an exc lu .. i\l'
intervi c•\\ with Claril'e...he "'"!d. ·'J(, freez·
ing -ta in't worth it". Clnrice ,,a,. a l!ood
sport nhout the \\h ·11 thing. eYen ahonl
po,..ing for a picture. \ 1n going. kitl.
,\bout the::.e pil'ltm•,., '''' hope in the
11C'ar fut11n' to run all tlw shots of our
dunking,.;. ~ e know that this i,. a form of
hl:l<'kn;ail. but thev n•alll' are too good to
kct•p lo ourselYe,.. ·
·
~

On our li,,t of 111'\\' -tudcnl"'. we fiml
J an1t·,.; Patler~on front P1•r-.onnel and i.\lik1'
Lojinger from the Elt'<'tril'al Departnwnl.
Come on down, all of 'ou Riddle-ite:;. ll'l'::hnn· all of the gang h·;1rn to fly.
Coming Alon1t Nicely
I.a,..1 week we were ghd to :,ee. "Bo .......
Riddle. "Bob.. Habig. ;rnd "Joe" Horton.
as they came down to ,·isit the Ba!';e.
After looking around at the new ramps
and all the pretty new ::.hrubs, they all
seenwd pleased with the way things wen•
going.
Enuff for 11ow.

Thank< to A t C Mel Williams

Wing Flatter
by Cntb erinc W. Kerr

Back to '"a\' lwllo. and to wi ..h ) ou a
happy l.\.c" Yettr.

\l'r)

MATERIEL CONTROL
b.t' Joan Lo"ry
Ye-. .. ir. "pa,,. the ammunition" . ;.;urely
will he our tht>me for th is our \'t'ar o £ 19 l3.
There is !'iO nwc;h that you ancl l didn't
do thi-. pa,.;l ) ear that it hehom 1•s II" lo make
a plt'dge that wt• will work hard1•1 and pla)
0

1~....

I 11rn-t -.a) Charlie Shepherd 1·ertainly
doe,.; ~el around. You will no\\ fi111l him at
the \\'an'hotN' and I know that Milton
RohC'rb and }i j,.. hoy:; will mi:-;-. him al Tech.
hut that\ the way thin/.):,; go. So Charlie,
we an• glad to haw } ou near 1i-. again. as I
han· '' orriPd --0111cwhat allll11l You C\ er
;.;ince )OU lo-.t ~our ''av. ''R1•nw1;1her?"
Gone> hut :\ot Forgo11t•11

Thelma \\'1•11,.. "ill take m t•r the rards
at Chapman Fidel. and Mrs. Glad) s Ricker.
we regret lo o.;ay. is lea\' in~. She ~ll\ P me a
ring this pa-.t Saturday and a-.kcd nw if I
would tdl nil of you that ..!w ha-. t•njo) eel
hein1! one of 11::, and that .. he \\ill mi,,.,.. u,;;.
"Gl:td) s. ) 011 111ay he gone, hut rcmemher.
you·rr nol forgotten."
\<rn \\t: find .\Ir. StofTd al Carl:-;trom
Po'>l '-'upply replacing Fnrnk Bt·ll. Then
at R iddl1· Fiel<l Posl Suppl) as porter we
haYe Ver-.er Hroner.

I think the fo,·cnlor) Crew d~en·e,.. a
ro111ul of applause :-,inl'e the\' ha,·e taken
an ad<litional Im enlory ut all our Fields.
Thi•\ ha Ye prO\ en that ih·y nr1• fine fellows
and -.hould reeei\'c 1•mlil. \\'ell. \irh. Bill.
and .\la!'h, I ha, e a \'Crhal houquet for ) ou
lit•d "ith daint\ rihhon nnd a ~mall card
thut -.11\ .. , .. Tha~k,.. for ) ntir help anti I do
nll'an Thanb...
Senrc>d???
\.1arr f.rancc:; Perncr, our S\\ itchhoanl
01wrator. is ternuorari[y out of cil'C'ulation.
W<• all hope ..he's hal'k ..11011.
Fln.. h ! I wondrr if llnrn Koehler j,..
nf rni<l of women? I can °1 "R\' um more than
that, hut 'ou :-;ee. I ....... thini:?:,.. and hear
thin;.t"'· Bt;t \\ho \\011l1h"t a<i'mire a man
"ho has such a pleasing 1wr"onality? Thnt\,
orw rru,..nn why all the girl" like him.

I -.upp{l"e that most of

made at least
oru• l\c" Year·,.. Rc·,.;olulio11. I thought one
would he enou~h for me, !"o here it j .. : To
ll<'lp ~ly Country 111 Ewry Way To \l.1111·
lain What The Arneril'an D1·111ocracie-. "t;ind
For - Fret'dom.
110:

\s Ewr,
) our Girl Friday

E\enonc hen• al Airnaft OH•rhnnl ,..ett!t-d right down to work after the Chri,tma::holida}. and :so on into the \e\\ 'lt'ar with·
onl \Cf) much news.
\ew): ear',; Day "a"' .iu,.,l a fine working
da\. and :he f.,Jk... do\\ n here maclt: no 11w11tio.11 of an) \1•\\ 'Year's f.ye. ju-.1 a-. thou/.):h
there ne,·n ":i" one. It·s man·clous how
pt>nple adapt th1•n1::-t•h cs to the Limr...
\\ c did m~tnagt• lo :-;crape up a liltfc new"'
our famou~ l ' ndt• Jim has ;;tar11•d a duC'k
farm: and, hr.I i1·w it or not. he hns !mi IL

a hou"e for th<'lll. and cnclo-.ed a Htrd and
a :-mall pond.
·
:\lac ,;a\ .. thnt the\· make the fi11r<;I peb.
and he j., ~tartin~ 11 ;t•JI hnne,.,t to go1ldne....
hohhy. To ,..tart '' ilh. he hus 0111· largt'
dul'k to polil'c the ) ard and st'\ c>ral small
one'..;.
Pete Prince, General r orPnHHI of our
Final A:-:-emhh' n11d Sheet ;\fetal Dt>partment-.. would likt> lo know "h' th1•\ ha,·cn't
hearcl an) thing from the Chapman Fil'ld
IH>)"? Look out, Chapman- ma)IW Pete
intend,.; lo challt•11gc you. Take our ad\'iC'l'.
lw's a wolf.
Thb wrek \\t' han~ welcomed \fr,. Huh\'
Bo-.ele) hack from tlw ho,;pital and Io \\ ork.
Ira Andrew< C\!' i,.. lwller anti lmth hP and
Jack Pepper a~t' hack on duty after having
heen ab,.,ent for a while.
And now, one> hi,.t \\i.. h: 'W ould that 1\e
1·0111<1 find 0111 \I hat '"Five A Day ~It•ai1-. ...
Any\\ ay. it sounds ~ood.
So long folk.... "t•t•p 'em Flying.
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Al\'D A PARACHUTE TOO
bf

Jimm~
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Gilmore
Fif'"1 I n~tru<:tor

Beside the line n/ yellow trainers. neath the
If' acos shining u in gs,
'itood the lw.u man Staling Camden, ga:irig on a 1rnrulro11s thing.
Jratchi11g too, u·cre female li11emen; Watching lfert! the bra1·,• instructors:
.lfale instructors, /t•male.s too. 1talching
tl'ith the office cre1c.
Maintcnance Jorn• 1rns all a~hast. a startling thing ha</ <"ome an<l past.
The11 tlw boss man .~poke this storv. a tale
of u oruler and of glon ....
"In the season of the hurricane. back the
year of tuenty-one,
A lady u ho we shall not name. had a baby,
hml a son.
Tall he gre11• 1111!0 the clmuls. the mother
saur and she 1rns proud.
"he sau• him grml'ing t"erv tall and then he
ht>an/ the airport <"all.
Slw sa11 1 him .,et•l•ing out his rur11ray, saw
him trot/ding dorm the lane.
Sare him lookin/[ .'tra11gely skprnrcl. ga:i11g
on an airplane.
Tl11i bm· i.' here lu!fori~ \' Oii no1c. he·s done
this thing ll'e knou .not hntt'.
llo.\lt•y '·' big. the rub i., .small. this fact
mattt•rs not at all.
for Tom got in ant/ TT/Oft' In boot. he took
along his parru:lwte.''
Then ""' the cro11d liegart to 1ra11rler, u·e
saur the rain cloud. lteartf the thunder.
Sr11e the droppfrt.~ falling cartlw·ard. heard
them strikt• the roof resounding.
Saft• b1•hi11d the hangar door. ire saw the
rain. ue IH•arrl it pour: then ice heard
the aU'ful cry.
"Somt•otH' help.' I'll droun. I'll die."
Each 0111• heard Tom's plemling shout! " /
got myself in but I can't get out!"
w(' (Uh/ the moral. one line more, Tom lWS
built for a f)C ..1.
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TO MR. LIPE
MEETI~G
The next meeting 11£ the Safety
Committee \1ill h1: hd.J January 13,
19-13. on the fourth floor of the
Technical School al 2 :00 p.m.

SAFETY

er plane while \1orlinf! at odd johs at the
municipal airport in "upf'lior a£Lcr "chool
hour:-;. He cxplnirwd that hi" log ,.how" six
solo hours of flyin~.
"I enjoy piloting a pln1H'. but l want to
become an aeronautical t•ugint•t>r and make
aviation rnv career after tht• \\ ar." he remarked while adjusting a earhim•tor in the
engines dass.

I have some little problems. Sir,
To so/re them, is 110 "pipe .. ;
And so I lza1;e to seek the aiil
Of gracious Mr. Lipe.

I know that you are rushed for timeTe11 minutes, though, I need!/ you'IL devote them, Sir. lo me'T1dll be a noble deed .1

And for your time- tlzus given meOf minutes-just a bunch
I will be glad to treat you sirT o one nice filling lunch.

WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT!

CHARLES A. WILLITS. Jr .. WINS
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOLARSHIP
Building modt>l airplane:- gave Charles
,\. Willib. Jr.. the in::,piration lo go places
in a fl) in!!- worlcl: hut winning a t-cholar"hip has gi\t'n added impetus to the future
aviation amhitior1" of the 18-vear-old ~u
prrior, \\' b .. ) outh. \1 ho \\a~ ~~nt to \Jiami
for his t<•('hnirnl tntinin~.
Younf! \\ illih "rotP an cssa) la"l summer on " Tlw Part ): outh Can Play In
Anwrica's Air Deft•ns·:· in a nation-\1 ide
c·onlest sponson•d h) Air ): outh. a division
of tlw \ational A!'rnnautieal Association.
Ilr 11£b amoni.r I I \1 innt•rs in the country.
Ilis s!'holar,.hip a11ard entitled him to
un eight-month aircraft and cnµines course
at Emhry-H icl<lle S<'hnol of ,\ viation. pre!'C'lllt•d hy J olin Paul Riddle in eo·nperation
'' ith tht: 1·011te..1.
Tlw \Vi,-t•ousin \ outh. ''ho ad,·ocated
trni11ing iu all high ...d1ools a" the ke)note
of hi ... S00-\1 ord 1·.~:,a~. ha" heen huilding
moclt•I plant•,. ...inn• he \\lb llH·lw ~ear" old.
\\'illit" -.aid he lcanwd to fly n cuh train·

SEVENTH SERVICE COMMAND MISSIONS
SERVICE
''Make difficult things simole for troops quartered in service command posts, camps and stations."
t•

Expedite the conduct of business:•

COOPERATION
ONLY WITH THE COMPLETE COOPERATION OF EACH INDIVIDUAL,
MILITARY AND CIVILIAN, CAN WE ATIAIN THE OFFENSIVE ACTION
THAT WILL eRING VICTORY.

Dl!'RY-RIDDLE
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l'llrtit'ipm1ts i11 Round Robin Doubles 1'ounHmH>nl

Front row left to right: Jock McKoy, Jr.; Fred Mesmer; Peter Ordwoy; Steve Zochor; Lt. Compbell Gillespie;
ond Ben Turner. Bock row left to right: John Poul Riddle; Yeomon Bill Hordie: Yeomon Jock Kinnon; Col.
Oonold Storck; Oonold Budge; Lloyd Budge; "Buzz'' Corpenter; Lt. Clarence Chaffee; and Lt. Emmel Pore.

Athletically Speaking
by Janet Silver glade

.lanuary 8, lU43

BOWLING AN~OUNCEMENT
111 forming the Em hr) -Hiil11lc Inter-De·
parlmental Howling Lcagut'"'• starling piny
\Vt>dne:-da). Deccmb1•r 16, it wu ... 1Hx•e...sary
to limit cntric... to ho1der:o in departments
lar~c enou~h to form purely t!cpnrtmcntal
t• ·am".
.;;olilC of our enthu ... ia~li<' ho11 lt·r'!I \\ ork
in department,; too :-mall In afford teams.
1n order to gin• tlw ...e pt•oplt• an o ppor·
tunity to bO\d. the Athletic OITir1• \\ill :-uppl~ a li"t of team" and captain,;, 011 r<'qur ... t,
and will try to help surh b1rnh•r:-; fin1I n
place to fit into the leagu<'. If then: is
enough demand, an attt•mpt 11 ill he made
lo form another league.
The Compan) i!\ al,.o providing a :->p(•cinl
howling pas~, availahlc either nt the ,\thletic Office or the Playclium Bmding Lane,..
The::-e pas:;es \\ill permit c•mplo) t'es lo howl
three games at a co"t of .SOe.
The Compan) will pa) tht' otlwr 2;)c
and \1 ill contrihute 2:>c lo an Op1•n.Came
Prize Fund. Thi ... prize fund I\ ill he cumulath e to the end of each month and 11 ill he
<Ji,..tributed among the parli<'ipant....
If ) our name wa" li:-lt-11 U!> n howling
enthu~iast and it wn:- not J>O'"ihle to include you on the team" forming the fir ... t
league.... it will be appreciatt~l if ) ou would
inform the Athletic Offi<'e of your prnhlt·m.

---·--Ei\IBRY-RIDDLE SPE \KERS

Bo..,Ji11g-i1i ...

E' l'r) 01w

out there ready tu go thi:1\C'ek. aftt•r having to pa"" up our bowling
night la ... t "!'1°k d111• to the hu~tlr and hu ... tle
of Chri•-tma... \\t•ek.
\Ir. an cl \Jr,... Dick \\ere both there, and
i\Jr,;;. Di('k < han~1·tl title". from ~Iimeograph
lo Chauf1•1\'ltr. "'lw a-.-.i,.,trd 1he Brunette
Driwr... in then two game \'ictory.
Gl·nc Bnan and Elaine De,·en were abo
gi\ ing tlwfr all-G1•ne \\a._ on the winnin~
Fla...he,.. li':un I lt·adrr,.. of the lt>a!me. no
Ic ...,..) : awl from "hat I ~rntlwr. th~ir .rap·
tnin. Billie T0<M, mu~t he a good (and
willing) in ... tructor. h1•ea11--e I hear<l more
than one pt'r ... on ...a) ... Find Billie. "he will
... how 1011 how to 1lo i1:· De' rolled for the
l\.iller~. and I nwan rolled loo> "he had 120
111 tlw fir ... t gamt•.
\1·,:i,..

l n•trunwnt O\:erhaul

Anne Bul'hanan wa,.. hal'k "ith u:- again
aft1•r pulling a di-.appraring a!'t the la,..t
time wt• ho" led. '\m\ ,.ht> i... praeticall}
,.tarting a lcagtw of hf>r o\\ n from the In... tnmwnt
t•rhaul. An) way. they planned
to han• a little fun on Thur ... day afternoon
after \\ork: and they arc going to use our
h0\di11g ti<'hh. HaYe fun gang!!

o,

\Pili<" Dian10nd came out to give il a
Ir) la,..1 W<'t'k Sh!' howled hrr fir... t game.
and a nwan n•ry first. Ethyl Ca..."on and
~fargar<•t Dalt' took her in hand. and I will
haYc )<>U kno\\ that 1h1•y won hoth of their
gunu-.....

Eth) I Ca<o ... 011 i-. --till hid1 :-.corer. with
16:~: hut in nYrntgP ..., ... he
folio\\ ed clo...:c-1v II\ Billie Todd und Ruth Turner.
· Jf~n} Hinehnrt. Arnold ;\lim". and ~lal-

i;

colm B) rnc,.. ,..tir<'ly had a good timr. Arnold really pulled tho"t' ... pa11·,.. in: and '·oh
tht> ~dram in hi:- 1·~e,,·' \\lwn lw niade them.
Sgt. Graziano ... till hold,.. that rt•rnrd o{
h!gh game fo1 tlw lt-;1g11c "ith hi"' 212:
but he is follo\\ rd clo-.eh II\ \11'1 f notice
I said "\lei". and not \I J.) Goet'kc. \\ 110
traib him h) onl) ,..ix p II>-.
Stolt• tht• Sc-1• 111•
Jame-. Blakd1·~ jo111•'<I tlw l'rnwd thi,-

\\eek and hrouj?ht a Ion/! hi,.. 11 ift> for moral
--upporl: hut I think .\Inn got more attention than did Jim' ... hi\\ lintz;.
Paul ;\lillcr gan· out \\ ith hi-. u ... unl
t!oocl game. and Tom ;\loxley rolll'd a lwautiful 205 lo 10111 the rmk" of the Riddle
200 Cluh. "'t:t Grazimo improwd hi:>
former high -.core of 21 l h~ one point.

J u"t h<'fore going to prt'"~ on \\ l'<l111'5day
we heard that ,\,.,::;i:;tant ,\1hl1·l11 Dill'clor
Lio) cl Budge would >-pt'ak lwfon• tilt' Cn•ater i\Iiami <\irport As ... ociation al tlw El
Comodore hotel. that a.m.
Budge :;aid h<' would talk of the importance of reert>alion in the )!rt'al indu:-trial
plant... and would hold forth on the sporh
program ~et up fm tlw Emhry- Hiddlc
Company and ib afTiliatt·....
La~t week Emm<'lt \ anwr. h1•arl of P1·r'-'Onnel. addre::--.ed the sHllll: gatlH"ring on
the need for in4ruclor,., and irhlrudor
trainees. That morning he al ..o app1·nn·d al
the 99 Breakfa... t Cluh where h<' ~trc-,.,t•<I the
importance of in--tructors ...d10ok

'

I

For more lt•1·h11it'al detail,... ...cc your
Bowling Bulletin.
P.S.

\'\'c no\\ han~ n

nt'\\

team in our

9:30 League. kn11\\n a" tht> -;t'aplaner!".
from the Sea plant• Ba..,!', nuturalh .
Riddlt• R~ftular"'

Our bop invited Ea..;lt•rn Airline-. to han•
a praC'lic<" game with th1•m at the Y la~t
week. The hoy ... du not mind admitting that
the) lo~l: hut. plNw• <Ion 't a:-;k the :-core!!
The regular ganw i,. :dwdull'd for next
Thursday. January 11. ut tht• :\liami High
School. wlll'n wt· "ill med th1· Airplay11!"1,.. \Ve think ..,ollH' of you prop!t· might
go out ancl ~i\{~ the l111y ... a littl<' rooting.
Aftt>r all, th<"y nrl' in a ti<· for first plare
in the Indu,,triul L1°1t£UI'; and haH• !wen
turning in good pcrfomianee,,.

J

Col. Donald Storck, left, 1wings into po1ition for o
neot return, while partner Lt. Clorence Chaffee lend1
moral 1upport.

I
r.
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.Jnnunry 8, l !1.1a
iU DDl.E UOll:\ U-UP
Co1iti11111•d f ro111 /'age 9

!(•II of S1jundro11 I. Co11µratulation-.! Der·
rirk. irwi<lt'nlalh j ... om· of our ,\-.,..ociate
E1lit.or~.
'
,\Ii-.,.. Man ,\1111 Bra1111a11. former wait·
res-. at tilt' c·a111t~11. \ i--itcd here a few day:ln-.1 w1•ek.
E. P. Hoo11t'\. A1h arwrd Fli!!hl In:,,lruc·
tor. ldt for hi,.:l111111e in Buffalo. \. \ ., la~t
\1t•1•k. Cood lu<'k C1•11e.
t

FIRST BIRTHDAY COLISEUM
b;r :\1. W. P. <:larl..t•
COMMENTARIES
6. Ri,ltllt•
C:nura1•

Firld

Deep d01rn i11 the J-.'r,.,gl·ule.~.
Far from tlw life of man
Work nt Riddfo Flying Sr:liool
A ) ear ago begn11.
Where u11r1: the .~1ramp w11/ 1·ypres.\ trees
Held undisputed .\/I ay
.\'o,,, rows of gleaming /,arrncl•s blocks
Reflect tlu: light of day.
The rooms lw1·1! 11 ater "II. 1111d C."
(But all of it is 1·0/d)
Its taste is ford-it smells of eggs,
When eggs are very oltl.
The water in our s1ri111mi11g /)(J<l/
II as been a 1110111<1 r gr1•1•11
1101 so long "ago they built
The '\'ieu age farm machine".

s,,,ce

The surface of the tenni.\ rnurt.~
)ta11d out a blazing red.
A landmar/; clear that green flight men
May neva In· mi.detl.

We alirnys fly from other field.'
As Ritldle Fiel1Fs too 11 ct.
And man\' reteran pupil., here
llai·e nel'~r U.\ed it yl'I.

Commonding Officer T. 0. Prickett with
Mr<. Prkkett on<' their pet.

,\ late llt'W" lla"h l\.eene I .an!!horne,
J\,.-;j;.,111111 Flight Commander of Sq.uadron
:~. and Mi:-s Jarw ~killcrn of Philadelphia.
f>pnna .. Wl'l't' married in Ft. Lauderdale.
Januun l. 19 l:t Tht• lll'\dYwcds are re-.i<ling ·in Cit'\\ i"ton. Congraiulations !
Ne•" Cadt•t

Offi<"l'r~

With tilt' clt'J><Hlure of Cour,,.e 9. the ne\1
Cndt'I Offi<'t'r" un• as follow,;:
Senior Undt>r Offin·r - Cadt•t ..\. C. Hick::.
Undt>r OfTi<'t'r-· "'q. l. \\'. B. Ward: Sq.
2, II. J. JefTt•rit,..: '°'q ..3, .\1. B. Campbell:
Sq. •I (upon an1\al1. D. 0. \liller.
Fliµht Le111l1•r-. Sq. 1. F. l<.ennedy and
I\.. B. Tn) lor; "'q 2, D. R Clandillon and
I G. D:n ii'-.; '°'IJ· ~~- C. D. \Vebn anrl
.S. J. E. \Vooclharn;.: Sq. I. A. F. Purnell
an cl E. F. J. Hohin,..on.

Riddle Tmrer i.~ 1·ery liigh:
On top it shows a light
To stop us lat!.~ from bumping it
When 11e're about at night.
R\· day it ha.\ it.~ 11.H's 1011,
For ( 1d1en it's on the air)
It checks the locking of 0111 1rheels.
Tells 1chen lo land and u11rre.

l1ome11to11s house 11•11/i 11111 er and globe.
The mainspring of that C ISTRA .'
O! "ADlf/Y". Thou tloe.\I .nmboli:e
"PER 1R!J[ 4 Al> tSTR 1".
The dining hall ha~ 11 a1ta.~ ht•re
That's 1111y it'.~ not " 1111•s.,.
You dine .in s/\le (1/ you uait a uhile)

At Fire B. F. T . .'i.
This .'ichool. though grou n up in a year
Has much achiet·ed, is aiming hi[!./1.
Tf'hat once was 1rnste is 11<111 a field
Where fledgling., learn lo /fr.·

But yet in spite of all it.' worh
One drau bacl.: mars its fame
Though pond.~ and scrub lwl'e di.\appeare<l
.llosquitoes still remain.

WE WANT BOOKS

J

I

I

'\ ou\e lwarcl tlw old 1okt• about the boy
11 ho gaw his IH'i-1 girl a hook and was met
11·i1h tlw 1111npprl'c:iutivC' rl'spon,.c: "But I
hm r a hook"!
\\ell,. if \OU han• a hook ho\1 ahout COil·
trihut111g ii to our Lihrarv dri\·e? If each
mcrnl>t'r of tlw Emhry-Riddlc Company
and ill> nfTilink:- ~i' t''- only one Yolume.
ju~t think of the ,-ht>h·1•,o and "hehes of
n·acling mailer \11' ''ill ha Ye!
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\\ith our Lihrary 111 Tech and new ones
lo he 01wm•cl al t'11<:h Fit•ld, tlw dt•rnand for
hooks i,.. urgent. Dorothy Burton will glad!) h<' thr r<>eipit•nl of alJ ('Ot1!rihuti01lS.
Our ;.,tud<>nl:-, in~lnwlor-. -in fad. t't'l'rY·
one. has ae<'l'~S lo thr Lihran. and to the
ones in the making: ~> ple,;~e. Pach one
of you ~i\'e ju"I om• hook. (The more
recent the lwttrr ~o -.noop around and
giH' up ·Oil<' ) 1111 like. I

by Ct·rw Da)"

111 the late fall of 1925. hefore the' Col·
i--eum wa,. cornpleted --it then hotbtl'<I but
half a roof overhead. \\ hile thf' floori11~ of
the auditorium wa~ only partially fini-.hl'd
the Chicago Civic Opera Company. pro·
..eJyted temporarily. 1·11tt:rlai111·cl tlw fir,..!
audience e\·er a-,.,c111hlcd in Coral Calil1·-.·
large,.t building.
The ca;.te included ,\lary (;urdrn. -.up·
ported b) Charle,.. ~lar:-,hall. papular Anwr·
iC"an tenor. Ro,..a Raisa, prt't'mirwnl Poli;o,h
-.oprano. and Claudia \luzio. It alian "o·
prano.
Sour

~oH·

A huge tarpaulin \\hi(h rivaled 0111• of
the Ringling,.· hig lop,. wa~ imporlt'd from
l\.e) \\'e:-t as a de<'idedl) unique r<1of-1n•c
t .> plug the rnluminou,.. rni<I in th•~ Col·
beum',.. half-completed <'re,..1 I roof to )ou\.
The fir,,t -.our nolt' of that t•n1t·rtair111w11t
wa-. to,,,,..ed into thl' ring by the ft•<foral
nieteorologi,-t. ...,r,·uthl'a~tern Florida'.. cu:-·
tomary fair wt·ather wa-. fouli>d h) -.ling·
inr "ind,- from the north,,c-,.t whil'h cnu::-ed
the mercun in thP thermonwlt·r to dim
like an American bomber cha-.ing a Mr:--.cr·
,-rhmitt.
The Coli.:eum. '' ith ib carn·a,..·•:rowne<l
top and ib amply w;ntilatl'd hollom. \\II!>
eomparahl~ u-. nHnfo1 talil<i:1-. the rd1 ;~,., ·
ated room ,,herein Armour. Swift. or the
Cudahy brother,. age the quartN:- of pri1111:
beef which sub:;equentl) ) idcl thi!' <'otrnlr) ·,_
fine:;t beehteaks.
Bundler"

A touch and tinge of that frigidity whi<'h
Admiral Bvrd learned to dhdikt· in the
pol:ir regi~n,.. \\ elcomt'd Florida·.. fi r-.1
opera. Dowager,.. and the "ol'inll) t>lilt',
bundled in fur,.. hlankl'b. <lowrn <'0111·
forters. and home:-pun crazy quilt-.. huddled together I ike rahid fan~ nl a foot hall
game played in a blizzard and ptO(luced
the clo;;e:.'t approximation to a Penn-.) 1,·ania Dutch bundling µart) t'\'t'r found
in deepe...t Dixie. It wa-. :,,tm•h ont' of the
... lrange--t ,.ighb ever :-:-een in the Coli-.t>um.
And another. almo,..t a,. hizarrn. wa-.
enacted recenth in the 1·011finc<l :-pa1·e ht't11·een the fir,.( ~nd ,..econd roor.. or the old
Coli-.eum. Thi:- time it wa" an 11\d d1a~t·.
a madcap ~t'ramhlt> h) <'arp<·ntrr... clel'·
tririan~. maintenam·e new. and nilunlt't'l
helpers to put to Aif!hl tilt' hoot-cm!:- 11·hirh
had e.;tabli ... hed ''hat -.t'enwd likt• pn·
manenl 3bode,.. under tlw Coli ...1·11111 \, roof·
tree.
O" I Trouble•

lt would take an urnitholog:i:-t lo n•wal
how long the hig hle:.lr) ·t') t•cl owb. n 11011•11
or ...o in numhcr. had h<>en \dlt'rt' they 11t•n•
found. Air Corp,; aiffraft. mi o<'<"a:-ion. may
haYe dangerou-. oil lrouhlt•. hut tlw Colbeum nowada\,; ha-. owl trouhlc-. drat ii.
Wanted at O~ce-:-:-urr-~hot n•mcdi1•,. for
hoot-owl extermination.
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1') Vndah Thonm"'

1913 ..• mwtlll'r \car gone ... another
holiday 'ca..011 son<'. But a wry different
'orl uf holida,· it wn..... one of "'bu:>ine~
11,. 11:-ual ..... ·fC\\ bell,. ... few whi:;tle:; ...
much thought ahout tomorro\\.
Our rnmpany i:; gro\dng day liy day.
"Pt'Nlinp; up. gathering momentmn to help
knol'k the ,.tilt-. from under the Axis. The
Aircraft Dl'partmcnt went on a twenty-four
hour .. hift Mondav. \ot a moment are we
lo..ing.

FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

filll'd hy Agnila Mullin, One of the Gremlin,.
tO!>:-C(l a mid grr111 in her path la-.t week.
but !'hl' conqm•rrd it and nil hand .. are on
deek once more.
That fine hit of writing in la:,t werk":,
j,..,.uc entitl<'<l .. A1rnin-.t thu Storm'· wa:;
wrillen by Jo)cC Booth, Pun·ha,..inµ-. \Ve
hope ::-he'll contributr lo the Fly Paper
more often.
Sheldon \Vt•lk !wad of lht> Drafting
Department. i!' bad-: from hi-. trip to \ tal!ra
Fall,,. where he in~p('dt'<l tlw Bell A1rornhra
Plant. But we "II let that Ii tilt• hit of 11ews
rest right tlwrc; for Sheldon ha:-. promi!'ed
us an article on hi,. trip. and we hope to
ha\e it for ) ou nr.xt we<"k.

January 8, l 943
to-was tall blond Sergt>ant Smith of the
Army office at Tech.
Three of our Briti"h Cadt·t~. Johnnv
Potter ,,·ith Jackie O'Connell. Mic:had Ca;.
roll with Elsie O'Connell. and Fenwick
Charle.. worth. stag. came dm, n lo tlw party
after an ah ..encl" of three or four '' 1•t•k-;.
Lois Wheeler. courier. came \\ ith Bm·k
Setzer of lnstrumenb. and at the 5ame
table was that reccntl) engaged pair, little
Adel Heiden and Johmn ll<mnrJ of the
Fifth Floor Bachelor< Cluh. They \\Cre ohserYed from time to time cutting n neat
rug ( figuratiwly spt•aking. of cour::;c).
The treat of the e\'cning was a rhumha
and waltz exhibition by H<"lcnc llaycs.
courier, and Lt. Commander Roy Callahan.

Thu~ the '\e\\ \ear found us . . . with
the brass band buried and a greeting solemn
U. S. Navy. Helene looked simply stunwith determination.
ning in a powder blue and pink chiffon
with sequins on its little pink fitted jacket,
Determination • . . how diversified are
and a sequin Juliette cap to match.
its manifestations! We see it in the work
of J. W. Evans, superintendent of buildings
Brazil was again well represented by sev,,,, Laellle Valliere
and grounds. Maintaining a liveable workeral of the Latin-American Cadets, includplace for us-twenty acres of it-is his job.
ing Pedro Barros with two of his friends;
Old 1942, with all its trouble and dis- Adriano Ponso with Thelma Elliott ; and
Breathing air permeated with the noise
of the test block, blooms Mr. Evans' pride, appointments, was already two days on its Sertoria "Happy" Arruda with Mary
,a garden from which he supplies the offices way into a well-deserved oblivion, and little Frances Quinn.
ole 1943, rarin' to go, with plenty of opwith cut flowers.
Several Brazilian Naval Officers were on
Monday, if you happened by the Sales timism, was attending bis first Embry- hand again, after an absence of a couple of
Riddle
party
•
..
and
1eemed
to
be
making
Department, you couldn't help but notice
weeks. Among them were two new arrinla,
the V for Victory arrangement of the flowers the most of it last Saturday eve.
Lt.
Joao da F. Ribeiro and LL Joee GooeThose who were smart enou~ to forenear the information desk.
ens;
also Lt. Jose Goyano and Lt. W. L
Our flowers, our shrubbery, the occasion· stall their appetites and wait dinner until Vampre, who have been frequent guests in
al clean smell of fresh paint-all these their arrival at the Country Club were nice- the past.
little normalities somehow take the sting ly rewarded with a delicious sizzling steak,
One first-time visitor to Miami, Lt. Osout of the abnormalities of a world gone complete with fixin's.
waldo
Coelbo de Souza of Brazil, WM g:--.-=:::
By the w~y, we have been taking quite
::
mad.
....
interellted
~ lie bad hmd ~
•
bit
of
kidding
ahoat
oar
juicy
cleaCripSpeakiq of going mad, we're a wee bit
worried a'Lout Dorothy Burton. Our li- tiona of steaks, cho~, ham, etc., since it nice things about Embry-Riddle and a\out
brarian's husband upset, in untold ways, so happens that we re a little vegetarian our dances from our four former Brazilian
students who are now Aviation Cadets at
the routine of the Burton household Tues- of years standing.
Of course, we do have the most reliable Chanute Field, where Lt. Souza studied
day when he was inconsiderate enough to
authority
for above statement regarding until bis recent graduation.
have a birthday the day before pay day.
By the way, the Lieutenant stated that
And Dorothy has been Mrs. Burton too the steaks. You see, we even count some
long to resort to the masculine trick of confirmed steak-ea4ers amongst our very be enjoyed our party so much that he intends to repeat bis attendance next Saturbest friends.
"forgetting the date".
Since most of the girla turned out in full day if he has not by that time returned to
Crashing the domestic circle are Mr.
and Mn. William Lilge, Sheet Metal and regalia, there were any number of beau- Rio. That should awaken some of you slow
Cafeteria respectively, who announce that tiful gowns whisking about the dance floor. folks who promise yourselves each and
We always feel like we've accidentally every week to come to the dance • • • yet
their status is changed as of December
twenty-third. They became grandparents on dropped in on a fashion show when so never get there.
many of our fair damsels tum out in their
One of the gayest groups in the room
that date.
Moonlight and rosee . . . we can't get floor-sweepers. We, personally, wish they'd was celebrating an occasion • • • Anne
Elrod's birthday. Helping Anne celebrate
away from them. John Cavanaugh. <lass formalize ewry week.
One big table had seated around it eev- were her escort, Willie Rivas of Nicaragua;
7-43-E, announces bis engagement; and
Rosemary Younis, messenger, and George eral first-time visiton in the penons of Eric Sundstrom, Latin-American Co-ordiHolland. electrician, anticipate the day of Senator and Mn. Claude Pepper; Mr. and nator and Dotty Seagrove; and Frederico
"I do". Incidentally, have you M!P.n the fltar Mrs. J. D. Webster of T~pa; Mn. T. P. 1.erres of Venezuela and his young lady
sapphire Betty Harrington pilfered from Webster of St. Pete; and Mr. and Mn. T. friend. Anne Elrod did indeed look like
her true love?
L Snyder of Del.and-all gueata of Myl- a little china doll in her dainty blue taffeta
frock.
From the Library comes thanks to red- lion and Phyllis Webster.
Another little girl in blue was Rachel
baired courier Lois Wheeler for her many
In the same group were Syd Burrows
gifts of books. And from James Patterson, and Tibby; Mn. H. Obermeyer of New Lane, cbauffeurette, who was pretty as a
Personnel. cornea S.O.S. For him the time Orleans; Major Herman of Sebring; Mn. picture in a lovely shade of light blue taf•
baa come when the automobile will never G. T. Richards; George Wheeler with feta with tiny ruffles on jacket and skirt.
replace the bicycle. For sal~ne automo- Louise Wheeler; and Mr. Hutchison Scott Dee Harrison, another little skipper of the
bile. Make your offers, folks.
of Philadelphia.
highways, looked charming in wine velvet
We hear Robert Messer is deserting the
At a nearby table we spotted Tom Mox- aa she rbumba'd expertly with Paul Miller
Sheet Metal Department to replace Anny- ley and Gloria Brown of Chapman Field. of Accounting.
bound Walter Bergh at the Coliseum. We were ~riaed and~ to meet Mr.
Come what may, and come Salurtloy,
There's no need to wish both men good and Mn. W. R. Ricou (Theresa, formerly all you little boys and girls hop into your
luck. We know they'll be good at any job. our PBX operator). 'lhey were accom· best bibs and tuckers and hie younelvee
Tba.t gap which bu exiRed on the sixth paaied by Officer Candidate Clyde Smith, out to the Coral Gables Country Cab for
8oor for the past few days is once again Whom you will all remember u the med- • bang-up f.ime,

---· ---
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SHEET METAL BIGBLIGBTS
Cl.ASS 1-43-B
by P ... t. ''Augie" Joo.,

A,. the "aying glw:-, .. In unity there is
strength", and ~o ''ith "the class of clasJ;~.B. There \•en• rumors that an
avcr.ai;e of g;:; ~; \Ht" the aim: well, in thi"
da""· 90 ~; was the pas,.ing grade.
From Hrrtr) i Pro) Andrzejczyk (his fellow rla ..smates rallt'd him ''.Alphabet") to
la} (Gunn<'r) Win iarns. we studied like- .
We WC"I<' alwuy" in ),I'(} hy 11 :00 p.m.
nightly. hut noho<ly ever told us that we
had Lo be n!'ll'ep In then.
The first show would usually go on al
11 :05 p.m. Danny tTclephone) Bu$h would
giYe his <ll'~cription of his goings on. The
boys always wondert"<I where he dug up his
date....
\Vt> ran !'till r<"mrmber the night i\like
iLO\ rr) Iloma<'k came in with that evil
look in his C\'N>: he told us he had had 3
l'hcx:olate maited-.. hut we still think it was
Coca-Cola.

. .r,.-·. ]. .

J.o... t "Cord"

Those two nights Comelias (Corny i Murphy lost his voice really were a pleasure.
We could make all the noise we wanted
and "Murph" couldn't talk back. Many
times the boys were tempted to stick a pin
in Martin (Polka) Mulligan; they were
jutt ~1riou1 to eee if he was eolid, or if
a ''hi~g noise" would be heard.
We were always proud to have Frank
(Chow) Macaluso in our company. Why?
Well, he's the only soldier who wears
suede shoes. He is also the only fellow who
can get sparks out of a knife and fork.
Walter Przybylek had the fellows worried;
they thought he'd never finish those wings
on time. (Oh! Walter.)
Joseph "Private" Kollar really was the
"biggest" man in clus. Jimmy (Pepsodent)
Lyons kept the class in high spirits with
his "Personality Smile". Bob (Curly)
Michael is slated to be a "Kaydet'', and
"Gentleman" Jim Fogarty, an O.C.S. product. Everybody remembers the day Tom
(Mother's Little) Helfer bucked the wrong
rivet. We thought he'd never smile again.
Those "Bahston Boys", Mike (Where is
it?) Crowley, Mike (The Face) Bynarowicz, and Frank (Goody) Goodhue really
did their share of boasting about Boston
College. After that Holy Cross disaster,

Color Brigade
Thal "Red'' who works upon our floor
Makes all work stop as said before,
BUl the blondes that pass us day by day
A.re the gals who steal our hearts away.
runetus, too, toe mut admit
our work a bit,
done

Cro\\ le' removed hi,. 111ou,..la1·he. Bvnarowicz w~~ at a lo"!:> for \wrd ... and Go.odhue
lo,-t hi-. "Head'" 3 w1·ck,.. lat1•r.
Bill (Youngstown) Herman. Joe C\ly
Sister and I) Cattadoris and Erldie (;\lirkey
Rooney) Dernuga really had tlw cla"s believing that ther knew \\here the\ were
going to be shipped. Frrd (Doctor Kildare)
John~on had the elm•:< gu1•:1sing ahoul hi.;
activities al night, hut Wt' "oon found out.
\\ e mu~l ~av, "Ilt>'s the on!; fellow who
had a hand carved gun".
The "Gold Dust Twins". Hebert and
Flanagan, really had some good lime:s during their 15 week!-. stay at Emhrr-Riddle.
Herbert (Brrsk I Huttncr kept the cla!'s in
great spirits with hi,, rendition of "\\'hen
The Lighb Go On Ai.:ain".
Tony (Mr. Five hy Five) Forlt>nza had
the bovs worrif"d when ht· told them he had
T.B. The gang didn't know he meant Three
Bellie;. ! Leon (Little Cae,-ar • Kevorkian,
the onh· fellow \\e have t>n:r --een whose
legs be~t both ways.
Introducing Warren Fritts. the only man
in this "Man's Anny" who hu his own
roller skates. He's a "good skate", too. Beware of Orie (Killer) Kuueeela. We heard
he really wu terrific in a bout. (You
brute!)
Tootbl- Comb
The boys in the class always wondered
if Fred (Drool) Duel combed his hair with
a washrag. P.S.- They found out in the
10th week- Yes, he uses a tooth lees comb.
Marty (Murdock) Fuchs did some swell
enlarging for the boys. Anybody wishing a
"Wedding Ring" please see Marty. Is it
true that Edwin (Brother) Crawford was
va«inated with a victrola needle? He's
really a swell fellow.
Charlie <Banjo) Fetters had plenty of
trouble during his stay down here. There
were rumors that he was seen with a truck,
but we knew he had no driver's license.
We thought that maybe he was in the milk
business.
Charlie "Hone"
Here comes Pete (New Joisey) Friedman, better known as "The 31st Street
Casanova". This boy really loves this Florida climate. Herman (Brooklyn) Gotto&' had
the class roaring when he explained to the
" Drill Instructor" that he had a "Charlie--

Horse". ·
Say, (Bronx) Levy really moved around
on that basketball court. He wa1 a great
money·player- He couldn't get off a dime!
Bill (Well, well.) Evans better not roam
around these dark roads without a flash·
light. We know one eoldier who really injured himself doing that.
Arnold (O.C.S.) Bender finally bought
a package of cigarettes and hu been s~
in dark comen emoking them. The "O.C.S.
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!'tands for "Our Cigarette Smoker'". Aftn
that .. funnel trick., the bo\s nre \Hrndcrinp;
if Art ( ~oi"e'·} Le..sard like.;; tu he "cool"
at all times a~d all place;..
Anybody wishing lo --ee Ben Gulling can
find him an\' night of the wrek looking for
a cold Coci-Cola ! Durin!! hi!:> ,.ta,· at Emhr\-Riddle. Eddie IBaro'il) S1·ifT1;rl did a
great deal . of re:-earch work on fi~h . He
~pent most of his time at the "Af)unrium".
Kenneth (Whitey) Kin~ took that •·fatal
Step" on December 12th. Lot.; of lu1·k. Ken.
It sure looks like you'll lw fiµhting on two
front:> now.
Latest reports have it that Joe I Ke1•\\ <'t' I
Dickey is trying hi,, hardc!;l lo Lake off a
few excess pounds. The n·a~on? He wanl$
lo fly that Link Trainer. \\}man McDonald
and Joe McLaughlin haw really paired up
lo turn out some excellent prnjeds. Two
grand fellows. Spring came into the life of
Jack (Smile)) Dre"Clcr.
Sam (Slugger I '\ ixon will have his het·
ter half down for the .. Grand Finale'". Our
hat"s off to '\iJ,. l\'el,.on. \\ho rl'all\' did a
great job in cla,.,.; and in ,.hop.
·
J."ore!

We wonder what happened to Pett> iHden I Silakowski about the 2nd week in
December. He looked like he had loet hie
last friend.
We all remember Oliver (Alabam) Park·
er rushing home to see his new-born son.
Congrats again! A1so introducing Carl
(Golfer) Drobeck; this cJu..r,an really hit
that little pellet a long way:"fore! !
As classes before have eaid, "We hate to
leave this place". So say we, but u every·
one knows, there's a War to be won, and
with what we have learned at Embry-Riddle, we know darn well that it won't take
us long to get "right in there" and "Keep
'em Flying".
We thank you for everything.

Draft Dodgers
I am writing this short letter,
And every word is true;
Don't look around, draft dodger,
For it is addressed to you.
You feel at ease and in no danger,
Back in the oltl home town;
You cooked up &ome &tory, &o

The draft board turned you down.
You never think of real men,
Who leave there day by day;
You just think of their girl friends.
Whom you'll date while they are away.
YOU sit at home and read your roper,
You jump and say "We will win' ;
/wt where do you get that "we" stufi?
This war will be won by men.
/.ust w/Ult do you think, dra/t dod~er,
This nation o/ ours would do;
I/ aU the men were slackers,
.And scared to hhl like YOU?
-)Ult a 10ldier

.....
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Ft•ntun• Pil'turc>

"'THE LAST OF THE
.MOllICANS''
"ith Bruc-1• Cabot, Uinnic> Barne-..
ll1•atlwr .\11~1·1 and Randolph Scott
MondU), Jan u ar) 1 1th
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Tut•,dny, J anuar y l 2th
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l?ncrcpiam ...

'·RHODES"

C""fh.i RIDDLE
FAitll1YTHEATRE

and 0•<-ar llomolkn
Thur<day, J anua ry l ·hh

RIDDLE FIEI.D

DOUR FIELD

\

Friday, Janua ry ) 5th

W'1•d1w-.day, J a nu ury 13th

DORR 1''IELD

CAHLSTROi\1 FIELD
T h uro;day, Jnnuary 14th

For

f:.'l:fl('t

Timt> nml l'l<u·t>,

St>e

}our

S1t1U'rior 0/lfrn

)lomlay, J a nu ary 18th
~llAl\11

\11 .\.\11 TECllMCAl. DI\' I SI O~

TECHl.\JCAL DI VISI01'

EMBRY-R.IDDLE DANCE
SATVRDAY, JA~l1 ARY 9th

A.T THE CORAL
DI~Nl'.R

GABL~BS

COUNTRY CLUB
DANCING

AT EIGHT-THIRTY

$1.50 ITR l'liRSO'.'

$3.00 PER COUPLE

-

FR0~1 ~I~E

$1 50 Pl R COUPU:

7Sc Pl:R PERSO'\

Please Teleplwm! tlie FLY PAPEN for Table Reservations
FOR:'-IAI.

I
SEC. 51i2, " · . .. & R.

I

I

Too lilll•', too late. \\'e\e ht'ard that phra•c u•ed in a !Cit uf "a~s
and it fit• into our nlt'~•age likt• a ;(low. Don·, haH· Luo li11lt• training,
too latt•. The kind of trainini:; you nc••cl doe•n't takt· lonj! ancl it i~n·a
rthtl}. It "ill pa} hig tlhidencl ... the re,1 of your lift..
''ant to huilcl \•m, Ry ·em, or keep 'em llying'! Woulcl )"ll lik1•
·ll tliffl'rt'nt 1·our-1·•.
Emhry· Hi1lcll1· ha ... 1•>.artly the right one for you. Ct•t all tilt' fal't•.
Tiu· ~ou111•r )OU t·nroll, tht> do,rr you·n he to a pl'rma1wnt. "'lllTt"•~ful
1·an•1•r.

l>u

)OU

Lo ht· an in•trnctor'! J:lio mallt'r "hich. out of

et A,ssn., ll'UI·

,t\irc\'a"
h
\ . Mu\'bac
Attn: 1'\ ~Cel\er p\aze.

)l{gs.
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3-0711

Miomi, Florida

30 R<>C <C

~

Ne\\' York, _·

y.

/

• _ .1'< ' hop

i.>~·-

.mlo ) our--.,
.....

/and hie your,.;ehr:-

~able::- Counlr\' Cluh for
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/
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